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dies ot the Plymonth Hl(b School 
TOO hold io the Methodlit chorch,

hot
rimply deeoratcd with potted-pluU. 
feru* ud the ndtmei eolan.

After k eeteetktt by the 
the ipToesUoa wie oSered by Dr. 
6.0^6}. pMtor of the Lotheru

The den edire« wm sino by 
Prof. W. U. Dkwm of Antioch 
Coll^ who apoke on '‘Ideele. 
Hie nddrea vm eloquent end timelr.

In ^ brief sddreM by 8npt. J. A. 
Keraboer, after which the benedie> 
tioD wai proDooneed by Rev. J. W., 
Beimoth. paator of tne Preabyterian 
ehareh.

The daaa of '17 norabcr five mem- 
hera, butonoof whom, MiwAlverdt 
Monteith, waa on tl ' ’
Uonteith pave tbe____ _
addreaa. The ciaaa roll ii____
Gertrude Willett. Alverda Montellh. 
Dltha Devore. Bara Ward and OUver 
Donoeowirth.

"liuT Wadding.
On Wedneedar. Jnae tbe twi 

tieth at hipH noon occurred t 
marrbwe of Miaa Verna Hole to .

Q. Waldhabi.'
The ceremony waa nertoriped by 

Rct. a. R. Brown of Aorth Fafmid, 
In the preieobe of about aevontHhre 
relativea and. frienda. Preeedlng 
the marriape eeremooy, Hiaa Ladle 
Blaekmore of Boophtoovllle. pave a 
vocal aelecUoD. inie weddiop march 
was l^yed by Mre. Geo. Atyep, of 
SolUvan. Ohio. Pollowinp tbe eere> 
mony the paeata were «rved with 
three coarae Itwcbeon.'

The bride wore a beantlfol pown 
of white rrepe de chine and peorpette 
crepe wich pearl trimmlnpa and car> 
ried a bouqnet of bride's roaea Tbe 
proom wore the eonventional l>laek.

Ulm Hole^is the aecompHahed 
danphter of Hr. and Hra. Fred Hole, 
of ^ophtonvitle. 0. For two yeara 
abe haa been a domeatie adenec 
teacher in the public acboola of Am- 
herat, 0. Hr. Waldhans ia a ton. of 
Mr. and Hra. Fred Waldhana, of 
Quincy, HI. Hr, ani Hra. Waldhaut 
will make tbeir home on the farm 
with bride'a pu-enU.

The bride .and proom received 
many beantiful and asefol preaenta, 
iododinp mrney. silver, cot plan, 
linen, fumiturv, etc.

Guesta from a distance were the 
proom'a mother, Mrs. Fred Wai 
hkus. and bia alatev, Mrs. Uomado 

. ferofQuincy. IU..Hrs. U D. Uei. 
D3ll, of Conneant, O., Miaa NeiKe 
Uowc of Borbank, 0.. Hits Ada 
Smith of Elyha. 0.. Hiai Bertha 
Starkey of Tiffin. 0.. Blia Sade Apey 
of Berea, 0.. Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Beam. Hr. and Hra. Chaa. Baker, 
Mrs Caroline TLeXeb and ehildreo. 
Hra. Albert Hens and father. Hr. 
Bodroan, of Amherst. 0.; Hra. Mary 
Baker and dauphter of Norwalk, 0.. 
and Hr. and Mrs. Geo. Atyeo. of 
SulUvan, O.

WaBblngton fripi tor Olrlt.
A lot 0/ prise trips to Wadiinp- 

ton are awaltinp the ^ia of Ohtn 
who make an extra pood ahowinp in

_____________ . lape shall he of
rad atone, fiappinp or concrete, not 
I than four Toebes In tfaicknem, 

throe iDCba of ooocrele, mixture, one 
of cement, tbree of sand, three of 

ne. one inch top coat, mixture, one 
jeraent, two of sand, lopetber mak- 
: tbe ebove foor InchM; said alde- 
iks are to be laid on natural dirt If 
de Is rlptit, if tilllop is required, 
d flUlopsban beof cinders or sand; 
ivided, however, that If’tbe asaeas- 
valuatluo of any property abutting 

_ _ . any sidewalka ordered to be construct-
'the'ijrbPram'' Miaa die materials berelo specified.

diall be InsnOicleDt to pey the cost of 
Itoh the same, under the limitations pro-
M roll u aa follow- j,. statutes of the state of 

Obln. the ooqdHI may order the said 
sidewalks to beconstructed of cinders 
•<r other materiel, other than wood, 
tbe cost of which shall not exceed tbe 
amnoot which mav be lepally Mseawd 
apalnst said abuiUnit property for tbe 
oomracUoD of tbe same. Provided, 
farther. Chat from tbe date of tbe 
passape of tbe ordinance no sidewalks 
In tbe oorporaie limits of the Vlllape 
of Plymouth, Ohio, shall be made or 
onnstructed either In pa.-l or in whole 
of wood, or brick, except It be In re
pair of nid sldewtlks- 

Seotion 6. All publlcsldewaikscoB- 
struoted In tbe vlliatfe, shall be of tbe 
widths specified as follows: On all 
public streeM tbree n>ds or mote wide, 
said sidewalks shall besix (6) feet In 
widtb; provided further that all new 
sidewalks abutting buslocM blocks' 
and places, and sldewslkr ordered re
paired In front of and ahuttIQir said 
Duslnes places shall beconstructed to 
extend from the line of said buildings 
to lbs curb; on all public streets, loto 
than tbree rods wide, said sidewalks 
shall be not less than four (4i feel 
In widUx all sidewalks shall be laid of 
uniform grade, with edges In line, 
parallel wUb the center of the street, 
and It aball be unlawful for any firm, 

corporation, to construct 
fldewalkin said 
i provisions of 

TOTO..^.. - That this ord 
take effect and be lo full 
and after its passage and 
cation.

Passed June 6.1917
Root McDonouoh, 

Mayor and President of the Council 
of tbe Village of Plymouth, Obln. 

-. KTn

Ktra (rood ahowuiit in 
lod baking work this 
enable them to in*

th^r canning aoi. 
sammer. To enable them to L_ 
crease their skill the Ohio SUte Uni
versity College -of Anknitore will 
tend peei^ilets of inforoatiao r^- 
niarty and will eniiVen and reinforce
Ibew witb.viaiuof home-----------
sprcialists to each county.
' The contest is be;ng eendocted^n 
eoontiea not hkvioE regnlaily organ
ised cinhs and i» for girls betwe^ 
10 and 18 yean of age. An exhibit 
of a loaf of bread, six pint cans of 
fruit, two glsssee of jelly and a small 
glass of preserves will be made at 
the eonatv fair.

Girts who wonld like to win a trip 
•IiobU write at once for farther in- 
forination to W. H. Palmer. State 
Leaxkr of Boys’ and Girls’ Ctuba, 
Ohio 3tate Unive^tv. Colmobps.

BtBBMT B^bMl'aftog Obtrlifi 
BoiiBfiii College.

A large class enrolled at the open
ing of tbe Summer School June 12. 
et the Oberlia Business College and 
erne of tbe finest schools in yeara is

ssr
D kt this inaUtation.

from all parts -- ......... _ . - —
ootiid not enter this summer have 

. enrolted and will enter in Septem 
at the coming of nor Fell Term.

Tbe fact that tbn school now main- 
taiiw atendard eonraes. recognised

A the State. Thla Mnga an laercaa- 
IwiyH^DiBebai' of ealla tor 0. 

. BTC. gradnatea apd puU thb achool

Me* af^eotkve anr.be bad qp-.

AH OSOUAICB
*10 supplement tbe General Ordlnano- 

es of the Village of Plymouth, rego- 
latingtbe conatroeilon and repair 
dr 8idewa]|B and Ouilera.
Be It Ordained tbe Oonnoll of 

the VUlageof Plymnith. Ohio, to-wit: 
SeoUool Tbat ibe general ordi

nances of Mm Village of Plymonth, 
4og tbeconatrucMonuid repair

of sidewalks and gotiera be supple
mented by the addition of tbe follow
ing seoUoDB, to-wit:
^Uoo 1. All 

strncted In said

VUlageof PJyennuih, 
Approved

obtb( 
. (Sii

ibl. HcDonougb, Hsyor.

AH OBDIHANCB
To Amend Section 1 and SeoUon 2 of 

tbe General Ordinances of tbe Vil
lage of Plymouth. Ohio, BegulatlDg 
the ODnslruotlonand Bepalrof Side 
wallm andGuitera.

lows, to-wlt:
Section • Tbat Sectioc.1 and Sec

tion 2 of the General Ordinances of 
said Village of Plrmoutb be amVoded 
to read as follows:

Section 1. Whenever in tbe opib- 
lonof IhettoUDcU of the Incorporated 
Vlllageof^ymoulhltat " "-------

cause notice

copy I
upon . .
ery such notice____ ______  .
peiaonally or by being left at 
al iRace of spsideDce of

s proper party or parties. Ev- 
Dutice shall be served either 

................................. tbe
al iRace of Mudence of the penon to 
be notified, but If any penon or per
sons enUUed toAuch notice cannot be 
BO served, Uten tbe Clerk aball 
a notice to suebp 
dudlog a copy of 
be pabilshra for two 
weeks lo a newspaper of general cJroo- 
tatlon in tbe Village of Plymouth. 
Tbe Clerk aball make return to tbe 
OouDOll of tbe VUlageof Plymouth of .... ..--------- --------------- --- ^rvioe of

SeoUon 2. Iftuchsl.... 
coestroeted wlthlo fifteenen teyror are 

days from tbe

owner, aixd aneb expense aball mnsti- 
tnte a lien upon tbe property ghuod- 
fiw or abutting thereon, and shall be 
ooneeted in tbe same manner, with a 
peoaltr of fi per cent, and lotereat, af
ter {allure to pay at tbe Ume fixed 
for tbe peyment of tbe assaasment, as 
notber cases of tmprdvement.
Section 2. TTut said original Sec

tion one and SecUoD 2 rerikUDg the 
eonatiUDtkin and repair of aldewallm 
and gnttera as fonod in tbegermral or- 
dlbaoeeabeand Uie same are hcrebr

Saetlon 3. Tbat
■ball take effect and .. ...____

ita paasagB and legal

'pMMdfimefi. mi.

IrBttou CABroA.% . --
BBV. G. C. SMITH. PAHTOR.

SuDdavStiiool. 9:30 a.m.
Homing Service. 10:30 a. m.
Young Peoples’ Ueeting, 6 p. m.
Uid-week Prayer Service. Thors- 

day. 7 p. m.'
Everyone wiir find a cordial wel- 

coiw at this cborrii.

frdfiAjttrUB CAsreA Hotel.
\AffV. J. W. HBLMUTH. PA8TOB

9:30 Sunday School
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Christian Etuleavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs

day evening st 7:00 o’clock.

E.E.C^Am.~
BgV. C. P. MOTT, MINISTER.

9:30 a. m. Sabbath School.
Homing Worship at 10:8C
Evening Worship, at 7:00
6:00 p. m. Epworth Leagoe.
PrayermeeUng and Praise Seryiee 

Tbursdav evening at 7:00 o’clock.
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A (^rdial inviution is extended to 

all to attend ali'services.

HcKbndree Chubcb.
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

9:00 a.m. '
Sunday School every Sunday at 

10:00 a.m.

NEW haven CHURCH
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9:0n a. m.
Sunday School—Every Sunday at 

10:00 a. ro^___________________

HoHos 01 Spectol BleeUoa.
ITie qualified electora of the Ply- 

mnutfa Village Snedal School Disr 
trictof Plymouth, Ohio, will take 
notice that a Special Election will be 
held in said District un the 10th day 
of July. 1917. for the nurpoee of 
voting on a general bond issue for 
said District, authorizing the Board 
of Education to sell bonds not to ex
ceed the sum of ($50.000,00> Fifty 
Thousand Dollars, covering a period 
of not more than forty years 
purpose of paying for the cost of re
pairs to the preset 

:C, furpisb and

Pl|B6HtAito4 Crfiti ■eBAen,
The lilt of Red Cresa members 

now toUla 37f>, certainly a fineabow- 
ing for Plymouth. Names are eon- 
tinoallv being added and Uie com
mittee feel sure of reaebtog their 
goal of 500 members. We shall pui^ 
Ush the names of members eaeh week 
onUI ail have been pubiiihed. 

(C^oDtlnuetl from last week)
List of one dollar membersbipa.
Mrs. A. Orafmlller 

- £d. Willett *
*' - Addle Maurer 
“ Dr. Ruby 
** Wm. Trimmer 
“ A.E. Brwlo 
“ Tburman Ford 
" G. L. Brokaw 

BU'Seil Cbappell 
n.D.SIbbatt 
Ed. Cbannlng 
UcesRourwlne 
L. A. Culbertson 
Ed. Kinsel 
TbomaaAIbbett
B. V. Sturu 
S. B. Fenner
C. A. HamiltoQ 
Willard Pettit 
W. 0. Tbru.sto 
Mrs. Ma Jump

•• W. A.Mclnllre 
■■ C. B. Rbodes 
“ T. Jackson 
•• Harry Stroup 

Oleta Young 
Jennie Monteltb

V

be held'in the usual place and time

drly years 
for t 

It ba
erect, furpisb and equi 
thereto, and that aaid election

irs to the present building, and t 
lip an additio

UODB.
ration

for holding regular eleetJi 
more particutar informatii 
electors are referred to the reaoln- 
tion adopted by the Board of Educa
tion. June 21.1917. now on file with 
theOerkof aaid Board. Dr. C. S. 
Walker.

By order of Board of Ekiueation.
C. S. Walker. Clerk.

HIHQLXRG BB08.'1:0ilfNGTHl8 
WAT.

WerU'i Biggeit CLreng to4 8p«e* 
Uoto, "CiiiRreUa," AuRoac- 

el tor Eurlt Dale.
Announcement ia made tbat on 

Tuesday. July 10. Ringliug Bros. 
circuB will give afternoon and night 
performances at Mansfield.

The famous showmen are this 
season presenting an all new and 
wonderful program. The tremen
dous fairyland spectacle. “Cinderel
la.” will appeal to both young and 
old. More than 1.000 persons take 
part in it. It is easily the biggest 
spectacie Ringting Bros, have ever 
■raged and iu glorious “Ballet of 
tbe Fairies,” with 300 dancing girls.tbe Fairies, wub 300 dancing girl 
bin itadf worth going many mih 
to see. Following “Cinderella’’ 41 
arenic ariUts appear fn tbe roa 

1. Tbe ftinglings 
of circus perfori 
eep in America.

tent program, 
secu^
never before aeeo 
entire traine>
made a part of the .main tent pro- 

igram this season. The menagerie 
now numbers 1009 wild animala The
elephanu. including “Big Bingo,' 
the earth's largest pachyderm, hav 

1 to 41 and almost 800
!rm. have

____41 and almost 800
Tied. There will be 60 

downs and a big free three-mile 
street parade show day morning.

Sloaa’e LUtiiaMVlor RAeoiBRUiH
The pain goes so quickly after yoa 

apply Sloan's Liniment for rheumat- 
c paiitt. nennlgia. toothache, lum- 
>ago, aprahu, and its so easy to uae. 
It quickly penetralea and soothes 
without robMng and is far ckaner 
and more effective than mossy olas- 
tersor ointmenta. Keep a bottle in 
the boose and get prompt relief, not 
only from ail nerve pains but from 
bndaea, atrains. spraina, over-exer- 
dse and all external tdies. At your 
dmggbtrSS^'SOe. fl.OO.

Hew EWtoelfi Cell
A dull after bathing, cooling off 
” after exerdae and drafts.

lle'eo i 
URuee beelman 
KuUi L'Amureaux 
Lois Hatch 
AWerds MnnticUi 
Florence Danner 
Home Keller 
Sue Beelmau 
George Sauer 
D. W. Daoner 
Mrs. D. W. Danner 

F. L. Becker 
“ Fred Clark 
" Time Clark 
■' Keller 
•• S- S Bolu 
" Emma L’Anuiiraux 

A.A.Shadle 
" D ilsnlck 
■' Rosa W. VlDlng 
- E. A. Cbappell 
" Louis .'jiileld 

U. A. ArU 
‘ Clara Kenner 

'• George Tyson 
•• Krcd NlmmutiB 
“ A. Melick 

W. M.Johns 
Sam Bacbracb 
U. F. RtK)t 
Walter Dxk 
A G. Burr 
MaliluD Nimmons 
Elden Niuimomt 
C. M. Brown 
David BeVier 
Floyd DeVoe 
Alfred Nopcker 
Ben Woolei 
Frank Jones 
8. BotteoUeld 
Morgan Ellis, Sbllob 
Harry Tyson 
Chas. McClinchev 
Mrs. A. P. Cbambers 

'■ Clay Hulbert 
Frank Willett 
Emma Palmer 

“ Get*. Hatch 
’’ Cbaa. Brown 

Lena Sbuu 
W llcia Drunberger 
SobmoD 8pear 
Mrs. Solomon Spear 
C R Einsel 
Arlfiur Adams 
HarulQ Jeffrey 
Mrs. Geo. Sisinger

£ A. Brandeberry 
W.G Bamitey

i. Geo. :
E A.
W. G 
Mary Fate 
Harry Post__ ry Pusllc 
Dick Phillipii 

■■ C. E Tcbbe 
H. Leckwlth 
Laura Whittier 
Mrs. B. F. 1 uotw 

•' Geo. E. SeDrlnger 
Mary Hatch 
I'ella Brumbaugh 
Mrs. J. G. O’Uerou 

’’ Frauk SrahulU 
Ada Cuykcndu.i 
J. L- Price 
E M Keller 
Mrs. JnhQ Kcnuslrlck

Minor K. Johorjo 
0. B Ilersbiser 
Ned Lolland 
rarl Etirei 
Mark W I'aywuod 
O.Gilmore 
Frank Week ,
Grover O. BeV'ier 
Elroy Zeigler

Wlliiam ^urwiue 
Dun. U Orvaiit 
Chas. R smiiu 
lleory Broadiieacl

To he cominoed

fswsw

Keep Cool
This summer by the use of the 
best Oil Stove on the market.

Th^ Florence
Automatic, Wickless.

I
Sold ODiy onder a pqdllve ijua-anlee, yoa 
have nolhlnd to lose and everylhlDif lo win. 
This stove produces the heat equal to the 
redular das stove, and much more econom
ical lo operate. Don’t fall to buy the

FLORENCE AUTOMA'nC.
One eslra set of wicks free with every 
stove, which will enable you lo run your 
stove all summer without further expense.
Child can operate this stove wlthonl dander. 
Don’t fordel the name, Florence Automatic. 
Sold only by Ralston Hdw. & Furn. Store.

"Quality Is Economy."

Ralston’s
Hardware aod Furoiture Store.

•mmm9
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I When You Build |

For Beat
Office occupkd b\ Dr H U. Svkea 

for past five yrara. &.«. J L. Price 
write D. B. King.

may lead to aometbiug worae. Safety 
requires early treatmeat: Keep Dr. 
Khig’s New Diseevery oo band. This

f be EtUr of CoBiUHbM-

Conatipatioo ia one of tbe main 
resaons whv the average humaa life 
ia bi’low 4U vt-art. Leaving waste 
materiiil in the body, poieooa the 

and makes ua lia-

fc. Kto|f*aNew Dieewry before it roeeSm^add tone to yow eyctem 
HtoolRto. a; TOOT diaoMt. 69e sad etoer the o

ldniKfiat.se.

Repair or remcKie! y.>ur hous.,’. barn or othi-r farm ^ 
buildings, don’t fnrgcl the fact that you can get all C

Your LumToerl
and other Building Materials

from ua ut the very lowest rtices. Ouryarcl is hevi- 
quartera for Dressed ami Rough Lumber, Flooring, 
Siding. Shingle.-!, Sheathing, and Dirtiensi.,n Lumber. 
Building Paper. Lath, Cement, Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posta, Hardware and a I .tiads of building 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran-

COlviTj -.IsTXD SEE TTS

Stoves And Ranges . 
NIMMONS & MMMONS I
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New Spring Footwear
Not one single point of auperi- 
ority. but many, in

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

A shoe for every need aod a 
shoe for every foot.

AU New Styles Fur Spring

ll3Ct Bop,
THE BELlABLE Sii< E AAN •



THE PT.YMOI?TH ADVBRTI8BR

The Real Man
By FRANCIS LYNDE

oat I 
Otter

I MONTAGUE SMiTH, UTE OF LAWRENCEVILLE. DISCOV
ERS THAT AS *‘iOHN SMITH,” A CONSTRUCTION CAMP 
. WORKER, HE CANT CONCEAL HIS PAST LIFE

9yno|>ri«—J. Montague Smith, cashier of the LavrencevUIe Hank 
BUd Trust company, bachelor sodetj leader engaged to marry Vcrda 
BichbiBdw. heiress, is wrongfully accused of dlsbonetty by «,Watrotu 
Dunham, hla eraployer, and urged to be a scapegoat for the crooked 
accuse-. Smith strikes Dunham, leares him for dead and Sees the 
state. He turns up a tramp some time, later at an Irrigation datd con- 
Ktruction camp In the Bucky mountains and as John Smith gets a rough 
job.

CHAPTER IV—Coirtifioed.

Tm aTrald he'd bare to loosen up 
on hlf record a little before we could 
bring him In here. Badly as we're 
needing a money man. we can hardly 
afford to put a 'John Smith’ Into the 
saddle—at leant not without knowing 
what his other name used to be.”

-No; of course not. I guess, after 
bR. be’a only a *lame dock.’ like a good 
many of the ren of them. Day before 
yestnday. BurdeQ. tbo deputy ^erlff. 
wax out at the camp looking the gangs 
orer for the fellow who broke Into 
Xjuinlgan’s i^ace last Saturday night. 
When be came Into the office Smith 
was busy with an estimate, and Bar- 
dell wait up and touched him on the 
shoulder, just to let him know that It 
was time to wake up- Suffering cats^ 
It took tiiree of ns to keep him from 
breaking Burdell In two and throwing 
him out of the window 

•TTiat looks rather bad." was the 
president's comment. Col. Dexter Bald
win bad been the first regularly elect
ed sheriff of ‘ntnonyonl connty In the 
eariy days and he knew the aymptoms. 
"Was Burden wearing his star where 
It could be seenr 

The engineer nodded. '
**lThat explanation did Smith maker 
~Ob. he apologised like a gentlemaa. 

dbe

practically empty treasnry was atar- 
Ing them In the face. There waa no 
disguising the fact that a criala waa 
approaching, a financial crisis which 

> <»e sniong the amateur promoters 
as big enough to cope with.
•TVe'Te got to go Id deeper, colonel; 

there Is nothing else to do." was the 
igineer's summing up of the matter at 

the clo.se of the coaference. •'The snow 
U melting pretty rapidly on the range 

. ... - . now. and when we get the June riae
and laid ht s«s subject to little nerr- ,„nd to lose ereryAlng we hnee
fU9 attacks like that when anybody ; ,f ^an’i keep erery wheel turning 
touched turn unexpectedly. He took ,o »t roadr for the hleh water " 
BurdeU oser to Pete SImm’s aback sa
loon and bought him a drink. Perkins.

After some little bargain__
dam site and the overflow land for the 
reservoir lake had been secured, and 
the work was begun. Out of a clear 
sky. however, enme trouble and harass- 
moit. Allen holders of mlnlDg claims 
In the reservoir arc* turned up and 
demanded damagea. Some few bome- 
ateaders who had promised to algn 
qnltclalffis changed their minds and 
sued for relief, and after the work was 
writ trader way It aw>enred that there 
was a cloud on the title of the dam site 
Itself. All of these dashlogs were car
ried Into conrt. and tbe rancher pro
moters found* themselves confronting 
Invisible enemies and obstacle-ralsen 
at every turn.

The legal fight, aa they soon found

refiersnee to moantato ranges or 
naturel barrtera.*

WlUlama poddeC '
“Wdl, as i any, me comer of the Ba- 

calante reaches over the Bophraa and 
out info tbe parit, covering ahout eight 
or 9m square miles of the territory 
just beyosd tu on our aide of the river. 
Starbuck told me yesterdiiy that n big 
Gaitem coionlsatloB company had got

tmet.*
Tbe chief of moatractlon bonndt* 

out of his chair sad began to walk the 
floor. "By Georger he said; anfl 
again: "By. Geo^t Thst'a what 
we’re up agali^ colond! Where will 
thoee fellowa get the wato- for their 
land? There la no site for a dam lower 
down than ours, and, anyway, that land 
lies loo high to be watered by any- 
thlDg but a.hlgh41ne ditch!"

"Nice little brace game. lanT Itr 
growled Baldwin. *lf we hadn't beca

lot of ^ayseed amatenra. we rai^t 
have found out l«mg ago that someone 
WHS runalng In a cold drek on ua. 
^Vhat’s your notion? Are we done up, 
world without endr

Williams’ laugh was grim.
"Wbnt we need, colossi, la to go out 

on tbe street and yell for a doctor,", he 
said. “It's beginning to look as If we 
had acquired a pretty bad case of ma
lignant stran^e-ltla."

Baldwin ran his flngera through hla 
hair and admitted that he had loat hla

•Tbla Eastern crowd 'is trying to 
freeze ua out. to get our dam and reser
voir and ditch rights for their Eeca- 
lanu sdieme. I^'ben they do. theyll 
turn aiDund and sell u water—at fifty 
dollars an Inch, or something like 
that:"

“What breaks my heart la that we 
haven't been able to surround the imre- 
Hton^ fact while there was still rime 

y." lamented the ex- 
reclamation man. "The first thing we 
Know. Stanton will own n majority of 
!hc stock and be voting ua all out of 
I job. Ton'll have to come aronnd to 
my suggestion; after all. and advertise 
for a doctor." It was said of tbe chief 

I of consrrnctioo that he would have 
'jol
lower for the joke, he added: “Why 
don't you call Smith In nod'give him 
tbe jobr

"Too don't really mean that. Wll- 
Ilams. do you?” growled tbe colonel.

“No. I didn't mean It when I said It." 
was the engineer's admission: “L 
only trying to get a rise out of you. But 
really, colonel, on second thought, I

kU, since he had fonght three pllebetf 
hatOcs with aa many of fhe camp,hot- 
Uas, and had Is eadi. pt daea proved 
himself a man of hla handa who could 
not only Uke panlahmeat, but eonld 
hammer an on>on*nr swiftly and neat
ly into any desired state of anhjsctlua.

“Come Id here pad alt down; 1 want 
to talk to you.” was the way Wtlliama 
began It; and after Smith had found 
a autlr tbe chief went on: "Say. Smith, 
7nn’rc too gt>o<1 a man for anytUag I've 
got ;or you bare. Ravan't you realized 
thatr

Smith puDed a nemnandunx bo<A 
froih hla bip pocket and ran bit eye 

the privato reedrd be had been 
keeping.

"Tve shown you how to effect a few 
little sBvlDgs which total up something 
Uke 15 per cent of your coat of produc
tion and operation." be said. “Don’t 
you think Pm earning my wagesr

That's all right; Tve.been keeping 
tab. too, and I know what you’re do
ing. But yon are not beginning to earn 
what you ought to. either for youneif 

tbe company," pnt In tbe chief 
shrewdly. And then: “Loosen up. 
Smith, and tell me somethlag about 
yooreell Who are yon. and where do

tbe timekeeper, says he's going to get 
a megaphone so he can give due auiice 
Id advance when he wonu to call 
Smith'! attention".

Tbe colonel pulled out a drawer In 
tbe desk, found bis box of diplomatic 
cigars and passed It to the engtoeer, 
aaiyUtg: "Light up a sure-enough good 
one. and tell me what you think Smith 
bas been doing hack yonder In the 
other country."

'WllUams took tbe dgnr but he ahled 
at the conuDdrum.

"Ank me something easy." be said.
"Fve stacked up a few guesses. He's 
from tbe middle West—as the Bible 
soys, his 'spee^ betrnyelb’ him—and 
he's bad a good job of some kind; thv 
kind that required him to keep abreast 
of things. If there's anything In iooka, 
yon'd say be wasn't a thief or on em
bezzler. and yet It's pretty apparent 
that he'a beeo used to handling moqgy 
in cbnnka and making It work for its 
Xlvlog. Tve put It up that there's s 
woman in It. Perhaps the other fel
low got In his way. or came up behind 
him and tondted blm unexpectedly, or 
something of that sort. Anyway, rm 
not going to believe he's a crooked 
crook until I have to."

Colonel Baldwin helped himself to 
one of hli own dpirs. and the talk 
went back to business. In the Irri
gation project. WllIiaiDj was a stoek- 
holder as well at chief of construction.
BOd Baldwio bad more than onre 
found him a safe adviser. There woe 
need for co-jnsd. The TlmaDyonl 
TMtch company was In a rather haxard- 
oua condition finandally. and the presi- 
dent and Wiatams rarely met without 
coming sooner or later to a threshing 
out of the situation.

The dlfflctmics were those which are 
apt to confroot a small aud local enter- 
prise when it is sm nnforvuiuite ns to 
get in the way of larger undi-rtakings. i -ntere's another of the coafounded 
Colonel Baldwin, and a gronp of his I rayjterles," he growled. "Who is Craw- 
Dclsbbors on the north side of the | ford Stsnton. and whut Is be here for? 
river, were reformed catilemen end i I know what he advertises, but every-

Baldwfn was bolding his dgar be
tween his fingers and scowling at it as 
If It bad mortally offended blpL 

"Assessments on the stock, you 
meanr he said. "Tm afraid our crowd 
won’t «and for that. A good part of It 
Is ready to lie down la tbe b .raesa 
right now."

“How about a bond Issuer asked 
the engineer.

“What do we. or any of na. know 
flb.mt bond Issues? Why. we knew 
barely enough about the businen at 
the start to chip in togethcT and buy ns 
a charter and go to work on o plan a 
little hit bigger than the neighborhood 
ditch ld->a. Too conldn't float bonds In 
Ttmanyonl Park, and we’re none of ns 
foxy enough to go Hast and Boat 'em," 

“I guem that’s right, too," admitted 
Williams. "Besides, with tbe stock 
gone off tbe way It has. It would take 
(I miebty ftne-tuitred fluanclBl sharp to 
sell bonds."

“What's thatr demanded the preri- 
deot. “Who's been Belllog any stockT' 

“Buck Gardner, for one; and that 
man Bolting, up at tbe bead of Little 
creek, for another. Maxwell, tbe rail
road anperintCBdent. told me about it. 
and he says that the price offered, and 
accepted, was thirty-nine."

“Dad born a cuss with t yellow 
streak In him!" rasped, tbe Missouri 
colonel. "We bad a fair and square 
agreement among ourselves that If any
body got scared he was to give the rest 
of ns 0 chance to buy him out. Who 
bought from these wrishersT' 

“Maxwell didn't know that. He said 
It wss done through Elnzle's baak. 
From what I've beard on tbe outside. 
Tm Inclined |o suspect that Crawford 
Stanton was the buyer,"

"Stanton, tbe renl-estale mtnr 
“The aame."
Again the preaideat stored thonght- 

fnlly at the glowing end of his cigar.

hor^- breeders. Insieid of drifting 
farther west In advance of the Incom- 

' Ing tide of populaiiA following the 
coming of the rg^nnd. they bad 
availed themselves of tli'-ir hoin.'sicad 
rights and hud taken op much of the 
grnss land In the fuvorable valleys. Ir
rigating It of first with wnier taken 
out of the river In rrivnte or neighbor
hood dltchea.

Ijiter on came the .shcep-feedlag 
rxTlod. nnd after that the nUUzatloD 
of Iiiper ero{»rn>slng,ere»s. The small 

_d!tches proving Inadequate for these, 
7*bl,mel Baldwin had fornutl a stock 
company among bis nelghb-irs in the 
graos lands and his friend.-fln Brewster 
for the buildtoK of a substantial dam 
in the eastern hills. The project bad 
seemed simple enough in the b^mUng. 
The Stock- was sold for cash and each 
itockholder would be a participating 

- noer of die wator. WUIlama. who had 
liem A Dolled ex

I paid 
wbat

body la Brewster knows that be hasn't 
made a living dollar in real estate 
since he came here last summer Wil
liams, do yon know. Tm beginning to 
suspect that there la a mighty big 
Digger In our little wood plteT'

“Ton mean that all these stubborn 
boldnps have bten bought and 
for? TouH remember tnnt 
Billy Starbuck tried to tell us when 
tbe first of the missing tiloIng-clBlm 
owners began to shout at us."

“Siartiuck has a long hand, and what 
he doesn't know shout raining claims in 
this part of the country wouldn’t fill a 
very big book. I remember be aald 
there had never been any prospecting 
done in the upper Ttmanyonl gulches, 
and now you'd think lialf the people In 
the Cnlted Stoles had been nosiag 
around up there with a pick and shovel 
at one time or Another. But It was n 
thing that Storbnek told m« no longer 
ago than yesterday that aet me to 
tbinklag." Baldwin went on. "Aa yon 
kMNT, the old BKAlaste Spn^ grant 
eom'-re over in the wretern pm of this 

When die old gn^ rera made, 
rere nded off dn ttn 09

aud Yell for a Owstor.- 
money game from start to finish. What 
Is better sttlL be U a fighter from the 
word go—what you might call a joyous 
filter. Suppose you drive out tomor
row or next day and pry Into him a 
little."

Tbe rancber-pretldent had relapsed 
^ce more Into the alough of lUscour- 
ogemenL

“^ou are merely frahMog for hand
holds. Banley—as |^^vat a mlnnto ago. 
We are in a bad rflw of stumps when 
we can alt here and tolk aerionsly 
about roping down a yonng hobo and 

rial 
itfa

before you go back to camp. Itia bread
time, anyway."

The chief of constructioo aald no 
at the 
nUlng

;uar>- to tbe Brewster Del- 
-ent back to the drained 

subject In all Hrlonsaess, njdng: 
“Jo* the aame, I wish you could know 
Smith sod size him op aa I have. I 
ean't help believing, aome way, that 
he's alt to the good."

\^The chief of conatr 
mVe about bis joking si 
noMt. bat when they were walking 
arooD^tbe squ 
monlco's he wi

CHAPTER V.

The Specialist 
Though the matter of calling in a

expert doctor of flnant to diagnose
the alarming sympioma la Timanypnl 
ditch had been left Indetennlnatelnthe 
tolk between Colitoel Baldwin and him
self. Wllllnms did not 1« It go entirely 
by default. On the day following tbe 
Brewster office conference tbe eogioeer 
sent fur Smith, who was checkUv tbe 
output of the crushers at the quarry, 
and a little later the “betterment" man 
presented himself st tbe door of the 
eorrngaied-lroo shack which served na

aa be stood In the doorway. Smith was 
ihriviDg a 
tbe new t

sltSi

yon a 
Tod iia

yon been holding down?"
Smith's reply was ns surprising as It 

waa seemingly Irrelevant.
"H you're not too'basy. Mr. William*, 

Icueas you’d betteri9ke Sot my time- 
cheek." ho said quietly.

wmianM took a reflective half-mln- 
nte for consideration, turning tbe sud
den request over deliberately in hla 
mind, as his habit 

“I snptnse by that yon mean that 
you’ll quit before you will .cootont t« 
open up on your record?" he assumed.

“Tou've guessed it” said the man 
who bad sealed the book of his p.vst 

Again Williams took a lltth- time. It 
was dlecouragtng to have bis own and 
the coloneljs preflgnringe as tu Smith's 
probable atote and standing so prompt
ly verified.

“I snppose you know the plain Infer 
race you're leaving, when yon say 
thing Uke thatr

Smith made the algn of assent. * 
leaves yos entirely at liberty to finish 
out tbe story to suit yonrwelf." he ad
mitted. adding: "The back numbers
—my ba<A numbers—are my own. Ur. 
Williams. Tve kept a file of them, ai 
everybody does, bnt I don't have to 
produce U on request."

"Of course, there's nothing compol- 
sury about your producing it. Bn^un
less you are what they call In this 
country n 'crooked' crook.
■landing In your own light, 
such -a staving good head for Ognrea 
and floBDces that It seem* a pity for 
you to be wasting It here on an under
graduate's Job In eoet-entting. ' Any 
yonng fellow Just out of a technical 
school could do w&t you're doing In 
tbe way of paring down expenses.’

The cust-entter’s smile was mildly 
Incredulous.

“Nobody seemed to be doing It be
fore I came." be offered.

"No." WllUams allowed, “that’s the 
fact. To tell the plain truth, we've had 
bigger things to wrestle with; and we 
have them yet. for 
of them to go alt around tbe job twice 
and tie In a hovknoL"

“Flnanceer queriad Smith, feeling 
some of tbe back-oBinher instincts stir
ring within him.

Tbe chief engineer nodded; then.he 
looked up with l twinkle In bis dosely 
set gray eyes. ^ you'B tdl me why

............................ day.
record—our

you."
Tbla time the cost-cutter’s smile wna 

ood-nsturedly deridve. and it Ignored 
tbe reference to BurddL

«• up your 
record—for me; It’s the tolk of the 
camp. Ton people sre andereapital- 
tsed—to-boll It dowQ Into ooe word. 
Isn’t that abont the way It sixes npr 

"That U the way it has turned out; 
though we bad capital enough to beglD 
with. We've bera bled to death by 
damage suits."

Smith shook his bead. "Why haven't 
you hired a flrat-claas attorney, Mr. 
WQUamsr

"We've bad the best we could find, 
but tbe other fellows have beam ns 
to It. every time.' But the legal end of 
It hasn’t been tbe whole thing or th« 
blfgdst part of It. What we sre need
ing most is a man who knows a Uttle

THE OTHER FREAK.
' By OSBOiy« JONES.

When you ,gi> from the West to Per
kins eoUaga. /On have to chaags csrs 
at kPerklns Junction'and wait la a 
forsaken Uttle shed «f a atsUon la the 
middle of cornfldds for the tmeer^ 
■bottle train that cttrteu you oa to 
Purfanstown — PerUiwtown that U

ANY CORN UFT| OUT, 
OOESNT HURT A BITI

BRd eslluaes off with Bnoers- 
, It's Ilka msgiei

Uftsd tiiSit otit with the fingers if yna 
apply upon the corn a feu* drops ol

and girls, and faenity, and^^enlty bi^

freesoaa, soya a (Uncipnatl anthoritr. 
For mus ««t one can gM « amsU

gray ej.-, _ ------- --
tried to MU Bnrdell the other d 

maybe 111 open np 'the i

high flnancc." And at this tbe engi
neer forgot the Smitii dlaibumes. real 

Inferential, and went on to explain 
la detail the pecnllar hel ' 
tbe Tlmaayoal company s

Seme real eppprtunttlea come 
to "John Smith." but the fear 
of detection and capture worries 
him dreply. Seme big develop- 
mants are given In the next H»- 
aUllmenl

(TO BS continued;)

Ssfvanta as Hosts.
A cnrlotu custom exists In the town 

of Port of Spain. In the Island of Trin
idad. Every yssr the sarvaatt. 
are all black, give a graiA, baE for 
their masters sad mistresses. Ths

encaged, and everythlarU done In tbe 
b«t style. Th« are two haOs for 
dancing, ooe for^the servants nnd ths 
other for their guests, both of which 
are beantifullr deeoratsd.

The best iHBd in ths Islmd la st>- 
iged. and the guests sre glvsB s 

-tampagae suHMr. Ettgasttr Is vary 
strict snd precedrace rlg^Oy ohssrvsd 
by the servsato. ths gsreraor's iwtler 
und-hls tody fotag la hotoes tbe gbisf 
hMMre'a gr^ sad ss os.

uUtton.
Paiwngerr stranded

JnacUoD Devsr OMd ...................
That Is an unwritten rnls of oourtssy 
St PerklBA

The scqaslutaace in this case was 
begna when the mao rslaed hla hat sad 
bowed, ladlentlog thereby that If tbs 
girl wiohsd It ha would ipaak. 8bo

-aa not loth.
"Ton are a ‘atndenf aren't your ihs 

askid, and tbe man noticed that bar 
Yolee was sUvety.

Ihea In the next few remarks tbs 
barriers were down. Instinctively they 
knew that they wen of the atnff out 

whldi congenial comrades ns 
made.

TYben IS of ttie 45 mlnnteo that 
were doomed to pass In waiting bad 
■Upped by. tbe man snmmoosd cour- 
age 10 ask the glri'her nsme.

, "Sidney Stone." aba said, tod then 
when she asked him. he told bar Us 
waa Alonso Love. Just a shade of a 
■mile crossed her t%ce.

"1 euppose yon think that la a queer 
sort of usme." he said.

•TJot funny, only somAow you don't 
look Uke an Alomco. Ton look like a 
Bill or ■ Tom or aomethlng Uke tbsC"

"What courses are yon golac to 
take?" asked Alonso.

"I am going to take talntng eogiae^ 
Ing." abe repUed.

Tbe man wUsUeO. "Tooni be tbs 
only girt In that department,” be told 
bar.

"1 know I ahall be regarded as s 
freak.”

“Tea." he adroUted. “Tbere'i an
other aat in college, tbongh—a chap

every eon or eUina without pain.
TUs slfflple drag dries tbs moment 

M la appOed snd dost not even Irri
tate ths ratronaiUng skin while ap- 
^ylag It or afterwards.
«This snnonneeraent wm Interaot 
many «T oof rsadmrt. H your dng|l*t 
hSBi't any frecaoM tUl Urn to ssooly 
get a ntaU bottle for yon froa Ms 
a-hol^o drag bouss.—adr.

When he was a sergeant and waa 
UeMng Into shape the raw recruits 
for his famous navvies' battoUoa fats 
method of Impsitlng InstroeUoe, 
though not always sccordli^u -tbe'> 
drin book, wss simple, direct and ef- / 
flrient.

Once, for Instaoce. be waa In charge 
: a aquad at musketry, 
rrus," he aald, ~U the bayonet boa. 

and thla la the bayonet bar. Bon and 
bar—yon can easily remembsr that:

And then Blffuey told 
her companion a secret tiuit she aaked 
him not to dlrnlge. She .was destined 
to be a mining engineer because lo'ber 
family there had always been a min
ing englBecr for toor generations, and 
beCauM her father hsd died and left 
her a valuable collection of mining 
glocerlng lostramenu and papers and 
her grandmother, who was her guard- 
Un. felt that she ou^t to make use 
of them.

“Funny." said tite mao. "Darood 
fonuy," be emphasised.

On the train together they occupied 
adjoining seats.

"Do you know, I bad an Idea," she 
confided. "! thqgght that perhaps I 
could get a man to Uke tbe couree for 

need never know. 
That Is why I came eariy. so I could 
look around before regtstration. My 

Is Sidney. That might be a

man. "but you're not tbe first ooe to 
tUok of It Too know the otMr not—" 

But the train hsd draws Into the 
utioo at Periclnstom and tbe coaver- 

■ation waa cut short 
In order not to commit bera^ to 

any nsme until she found whether she 
could make her plan work, Sldn^ did 
not report st the ualverslty oStoes, hot 
betook befs^r snd b« baggage to the 
only Inn In the place. So did the man. 
And for two days, while each ooe 
went his way. Investigating possible 
eonrsea and accotmnodationa. they be
came betier and better acquainted.

"Have yon found your Bldnoyr* 
asked the man as they strolled thro^ 
tbe shady atrseU ot the town to
gether.

"No. and It la bard. I can't hdvor- 
tise. aa It ninst be a secret Do ymi 
think you eonld help mer 

Tbe man paused. "Wall, you know 
tbe "other nut—that BUI Dean, who la 
taking domestic science courses. WeU.

way, I am that out That-la, I 
■hould have bera if I hadn’t managed 

you are try
ing to do. Only 1 led and
got my aubstituts last spring. . 
up when the fellows wm taking pre- 
Bmlnartcs and 1 picked my man. I 
was Bill Dean. Pm still BiU Dean at 
home. But here lam to be Alonso Love. 
Ton »v>e, my mother runs one of ths 
biggest osttle ranchen In our state. She 
baa put my other two brothers up In 
business there, and now abe says t^e 
only thing sbe needs to m«iM> tbe place 
a perfect suceoas U someone to ran 
the bouse. The original wlU be bere 
tomorrow, bat be will be knowa aa 
BUI Dea^

'Kjonldn't—dtmt you tblnk your 
mother would let me ran the hosae If 
you told her that P had muvJe a ape- 
etelty at that sort ot GibicT"

"Would abe? Why. of eoorae Mm 
Bat bow wvuM that 1st yonwonid

onir
"Becnnae yon coi^ take my rntolng 

eoglDecring conns. Sidney Sterne is a 
better Qims thna Aloaxo Love. I am 

ire."
"les s-gn," cried BUI as he Mapped 

Santis In te-sgreemenC of comrades. 
*6ut If I take yonr atiam for four 
ysarA you must take mine for Ufa."

"Peth9«." abe aald. and tbra add
ed. asppaae UI am golag to ran tost 

plseq. It would be most 
afur cu."

CUTICURA HEAU SORE HANDS
hat Itoh, Burn, Craek, Chap and 

Bissd—Trial Pros.^

Ja a wonderfuDy short tloM la most
saes these fregrant. aupsroeaniy 

emoUleuts succeed. Sosk on r» 
tiring in the hot suds of Cutieun Soup.' 
dry and mb Cuticora Ointment Into 

buds for some time. Remove sur
plus Olatnent with soft tissue papv.

Free sample eacb by mall with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. DepL L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Fully Qusllfled.
The clergyman bad advertised for u 

bntler, and tbe next monSng after 
hnaktest a well-dressed, clean-ahavea 
yonng mao In buck was ushered Iffto 
his study.

"Nsm^ pJeaser asked tbe clergy-

• "Hilary Aibnehaot Mr."
“Ager
“Twenty-elgbt." .
"Wbat work have yon bees accu» 

tomed lor
“I am a lawyer, air."
Tbe clergyman lUrted. Thla was 

add. Hoirirter, he know many were 
tolled In the Uw. but few chosen.

"But," be asl4 "do yon at 
tile conduct of a honaeholdr

“In ■ general wJf. yea," a 
tbe applicant.

"Can yoB carver
“Tea."
"Wash gtaas and allvarr
"I—ar-ihlnk ao."
The young n
■Are you tnarrtedr waa tbe first 

qnestioo.'
“Thsi." said the young mao. “wae 

what I called to sea your btubsad 
about, madam. I desire to know If be 
ton make it convenient to officiate at 
my wedding at noon next Thnadsjr 
week."

Subject to It.
“la yoor boabaod subject to draftr 
"Tee, Indeed. He catches cold at 

tbe sllxhteat thing."

Vp QnicUy
prabaUy Ao very 
bett £ood you cou 
odoctu

Crspe-Ihn.
It Aw

cAiDend sslts

^<!ie mitriment of 
'wbole wbeot and 
b&rley digests 
cssibr and qtdcU:y, 
and flavor »

**TWs»l

Grape-Nuts



Wferds Rev 5E5fraifi riusic tyGr^

I. My eoua - tryl 'tit of ihec, Sweet land of
1. My m - tive coan • tr>% thee~- Land of the
3. L<^ mu » MC swell the breeze. And ring from
4, Out fa • ^er»' Godf, to Thee, Au • thor of

^ A ■ A A « ♦

All
lib.

er . ty, 
ble free, 
the trees.- 
er - ty,

Of 4bM I *mg;
f

land where my fa - thers died I Land of ^
Thy fuuM i lore; I love thy rocks and rills. Thy siroods end

tSweet free-dom'< •ong; Let mor - tal tongues a • wake; Let alt that
To Thee vwe sing; Long may our land be bright With free-dom*a

^ ^ ^ ^ s.
1

PU-grim*! pride I From ev ^ »ry mouHSTm side Let frec-dom ring, 
tern* pled hilU; My heart with rap • turc thrills Like that' a • bove,

breathe par-take; Let rocks their si - lence break. The sound prer • long,
bo • ly light? Pro-tect us ty Thy might, great God, our King.

A LTHODGH an a<ios woman
#Y at tbe time ot the Berelatloo* 

AA B17 war,' Ifarr Waahloston la- 
•* *■ bored ln««antjy with her aerr- 
anta In making clothing tor the aol- 
(Urn. berselt kolttias many pairs of 
stockings for ibdr sse. Sod otton bit 
retnm home from the field her dls* 
dngnlshed son nerer failed In abow- 
Ing reverence for hla mother by vl# 
Itiog the Unic cottage In rrcdericks- 
tonrg. where she still gore him words 
of counsel and eoconragement. which 
doubUeas fulfilled thdr part In the 
{^eat cause.

And who can say that Martha Wash- 
logion did not do her purt for Amert> 
can Independence when she aharod the 
awful winters In camp with the com
mander In chleft The ofliceni and the 
men welcomed her coming, for her 
presence brought them cheer and In 
many cases comfort and relief from 
aalTerlng. She was wont to oay la her 
later Ife that she heard the first can-

g and the last at the
- _ . _ r the
BoToluOoaary war. She walked by

he opening 
of aU the campolgna of t

the Bide of her lord through every 
gtep o( his career, socendlng the dltfi- 
eott path that opened before him.'and 
U length atood with him on the aum- 
mlt, deservedly sharing In be glory 
of his renown.

I Two •Hillant Women. I

Hi«i there was Lady Waahlngtoo’s 
totflUoDt friend. Mercy Warren, who 

' waoDly e^MMWed the eanae of her 
oonatry, and whoae letters at cheer to

of the time made her.opInioBa 
' nought by the. greatest men. Tboauu 
JeSdiwa. John and Bamod Adama

others of the great spiriu of that 
. were

Her home was the rendeevous of much 
company, and she heraelf said: “By 
the Plymcuth fireside were many po
litical plans discussed and digested.'’ 

Elisabeth Schuyler entered warmly 
into her husband's plana and sympa- 

’this* when ahe become the wife of 
Alexander Hamilton; and Boaon Llv- 
Ingnton. the eldest daughter of Wll- 
liam livingston. governor of New Jer
sey at the time of the Hevolution. is 
^edited with two strategic moves 
against the enemy which might have 
done credit to the cU
trained In camp life today.

I Patriotic Mary Draper, j •

There was Mary Draper to Massa- 
chnsetta. who sorely dlMier “bit" for 
American Independence when she sent 
husband and son to the front with all 
dispatch; and when the daughter 
begged that the boy might be left at 
home, ahe aaid: “He la needed, and 
must go.' You aod t have also service 
to do. Food must be prepared for 
the hungry, for heforo tomorrow night 
hundreds will be on their way Co J<dn 
the Colonial forces, and we must feed 
as many as we can." \

Mkry Draper’s bread and'Sheese and 
dder kept many a weary soldlgr from 
exhanstJon as he passed on hla way 
to the war. Nor did she stop with 
this service. Her stock of pewter ves
sels went Into the meltli.g pot. aod 
with a mold for casUng, bolleta she 
transformed her domestic uteDsIls into 
balls for the Continental army.

Then there was humble Molly 
Pitcher, whose heroism on the field of 
battle at Monmouth has been recount
ed upon the pages of Amertcan his
tory ; and hen firing the gun when her 
gunner husband was stricken dead by 
the enemy has become a fumlUnr 
vt^ry. This humble wife of a barber 
had the heart of a heroine, allhou^ 
her misslao was but to carry water to 
(hose who needed It. and she was to 
win her reward when the commander 
In chief himself ccmmlasloaed her a 
sergeant.

AlexandrU had a heroine la the 
BevMntlon leas well known than thooe 
whose pralsea have oftso been nmg. 
This was Ann McCarty Bamaay, who 
was the daughter of MaJ. Dennis Mc- 
Osrty. and his wife. Barah BaU, who 
was a eumdn of the moth« at George 
Washlagtea.

Ann McCarty was bom ia 17SL and 
early In Ufe met s0d married WUfaun

Kunsay, s native of Scotland, who set
tled as n trsder and merchant In Atek- 
andtia In 1T44. and early and fully 
identlfli'd himself with the colony of 
Virginia. His extenstve commerdsl 
and shipping coonections enabled him 
lo supply much of the outfit to the mili
tary expeditions of Virginia from 1754 
to 1783, and be served for a time as

family was on terms of intimacy with 
the family at Mount Vemob.

Ity ip tl 
tres^re 
thef pun

r Friend of Great Meikl

About this Ume the revolutionary 
spirit was mnniug hl^, and Atm Bam- 
say became fully Imbued with pntii- 
otic fervor. Her seal toqk the form of 
collecting money for the equipment 
and use of the array, and ao great 
wns the confidence placed In her ahll- 

thls regard that ahe was made 
irer of all moneys collected for 

purpose lo the township of Alex
andria.

So succesafu) were her efforts that 
she turned over a sum exceeding rib,- 
000 to the caose. Thomas Jefferson in 
his writlnga accredited her with be
ing one of the most patriotic women In 
Virginia, and George Waablngton of
fered to ttsolBt in the education of one 
of boT sona

Mn. Bamaay reared two sons tn 
fight for the catise of American tode- 
pendHicc. One served OS a surgeon 
in the CooUnental army; the other as 
a colonel In the Virginia Hoe.

When this bravo woman died, on 
April J. 17W, Washington attended her 
funeral, for hla dlnry contains this en
try: “Went to Alexandris to attend 
the funeral of lira. Bamsay on {''ri- 
day lost."

I •pleitdld Work of D. A. R. I

i. and there Is hardly a
city or town on the AtlanUe aeaboard 

near which battles of the Hevo- 
Intioo were foa^t wbm there la not 
some evidence ot their work In reewd- 
ing the revolutlOBary deeds of their 
ucestors, their elm befne to perpeto- 
Bte the memory of the heibee who 
wrought indepeadenee for ow conn- 
try.

American Indepeodenee was sanl- 
fested and onstalned by ttie women at 
tbe'Ume of the RevolaOco. as it was 
In later years, and as It la belof monl- 
faeted and snatalned today to msg 
aocOon gd oor tan^

always dreads that 
wm be deetroyed hy a aheU. He ah 
waya plaeea the homer in the most 
protected part of the trench, bat re
mains qnlte lodlffereat In regard to 
his own j>enM>ii:d safety.

Another extraordinasy fearmf a sed- 
dler at the front Is that of having his 
bootlaces nnUed. Nothing else bos 
terrors for him. from bayonet fighting 
to asphyxiating gases. Bat he ia quite 
certslc that If hla booriaccs are loom 
be wiu trip over them and break-hla 
oecl(. He always examines hts laces 
to see if they are property fastened. 
Another soldier who has been through 
the thick of the fighting Is terribly 
frightened of goiog through a wood, 
and would rather walk nlles round it 
than half a mile through it He has 
the fear that some day a tree will sud
denly fall and cmab him..

Many soldlem have n horror of los
ing their Identity dlska or of being 
unldeotiflctl If they are killed, end 
buried In a nameless grave. One man 
la known to carry little scraps of paper

Swedish OrllL
They were In the sqund under train

ing St s cerialn nilllinry center who 
feminhed & contrast not uncommon 
these days. One wrs tnll and wiry, 
the other short and puffy, nnd an hour 
of Bwe<llRh drill hsd s<-athe lea^r of 
the two to blowing hard.

“I enn’t atnrwl much of this." he 
wblspere*!. ‘Ttn simply all out." and 
St that moment the drill sergeac' In
timated that he would give then an
other spell before they dlsmlnsed.

This wns tfK) Hiueh. The jxHlgy pa
triot felt It was time to protest.

Tro really awfully sorry to seem un- 
military In addressing you. sir." he 
said, “hot this Swedish drill Ig more 
than I can face In my present condi
tion; besides," he odd*-!, dolHfully, "I 
never knew we were at war with Swe
den."

Andre Todeat), writtng of the hatrin. 
cm the BriUsh front, says there was 
such ad expenditure of naphyxJaUng 
Bbelle.dne day that six hours after the 
last dhlugc of them suffocutlDg smells 
were still passed through. *

Levlrii expenditure of gns on both 
Bides form a characteristic of the fu
rious attack and counter-attacks 
which bare been delivered day and 
nl^t round these two tillages. The 
maok U here as precclons os the 
grenode or the rtfie.'

As in a frigbtfnl camlvul. In the | 
manner of Edgar Allan I’oe. one could 
see In the night on the slot>es west of 
FresDoy entire regtinenis In masks, 
fighting aud killing each other in the 
midst of black vapon, which were 
rendered more fantastic by the light of 
the moon.

The hand-to-hand stniggle thus took 
on most singular forms. Throwing 
away their anus the combatants would 
lly at each other’s throats and try lo 
tear away each other's masks. Few 
prisoners were taken In tliese encoun- 
tirrs. and the wounded are fewer still. 
Dculh atone receives the lion’s shar."

FAiS THE HE 

OF Mi

follow-
willing to Be Good.

Ail>crt Chevalier tolls the 
ing:

"One night," remarked the famous 
comedian. “In a certoln music hall 
where tliere was a notoriously bad 
orchestra, the manager suddenly ap
peared on the Binge and apolugiu-d 
for the absence of a favorite comlc 
singer whose name was a great leu-

“The manager explaltied Hint lie hud 
every reason to iM-lievc that the artist 
In queNilon would po.*iiiively appear 
inter on; and then, by way of throw
ing oil on troubled waters, suggesled. 
In order to avoid a wait, that the audi- > 
enre should be favored with a little 
musle.

"As be announced thla a pathetic 
voire In the gallery was beard:

"tih. 1 soy. Mr. Manager, we'll he; 
good If yer don't lot the band play!"

even after 
prices for foodstuffs 
prevail. With the

Braxil Losing Rubber Trade.
One of the most striking economic 

Real Tact 1 changes In recent years has been the
•Three iKwinlly prominent women | toss by JJruril of Im dominant posl. 

were sitting In n park dance pavilion „„„ „,e njb(>er irude. WlieretiS, s
In Kansas C’ity Inst wp.-k when the j f,.u years back, the world looked lo 
floor manager approached thHr inble ; south America Tor most of lu crude 
and suld: -Woiiid you cure to dunce j rubber. It Is now g.-mag the larger 
with the senor?" isl.sre fn.m the far liist. The Bni-

Thc MTor Is the dsnclng master, • iin„n product Is obiuiiied from trees 
One of the wtmjcu. si'enking (or nil ipnt grow wild, and little baa been 
three declined. ■ toward cultivation of the tr.>es.

“Oh. It's all right " sul.l the mim.-iger. I fa Sumnlra. C'eylon, Uunnah and other 
•■ncH be glad to dance. He w ill d.atire
with snybotly."

Buell tn« should not go unrewardisl. 
We hope the manager geW a 'mlw.— 
Kansas City Star,

'Reason to Cry.
At a goi.ieo wedding n-c. 

tertalnment was given to the surround- T'lmt-s 
Ing tenantry of the aged couple. At ' 
the close of the proceedings the b»isf 
rose and rellev.sl his feelings In an 
eloquent si.eiwh.

“I>x>k at llmt, now, I'nt." whispered

ouiitries niilllons of ir"«'s have 
set out and are now coming into twar-
Ing. This dnmesMc product Is suld to 
be slightly .suisrior to that obtained 
from Ilnizil. and tin- trees Improve 
with age. -nie tlniincliil b.ss to llnir.il 
through Its docrea.slng exports hus be- 

serlou-s mutter.—New York

Would Always Know Him.
An old Luncii.slilre woman, having 

three SODS at the front and not hav
ing word from nov of them fur a

,i' .'r.’*'.?''”:;!', .1"! 1™- ....... -
.......... day, amt not being able t.> rend It. she

called u|s.n a nelghts>r to help her. 
5the iicrnrdingly began to rinid: 
“Same uddreos. Dear Mother—!— 

1—" Tlien she made a stop to find 
out what followed, os the wriiltig ivus 
very bud, and the old mother ex- 
clnlmeil r

"Yes. It s poor Jery ; he idwuys stol- 
tered."

band’s ellx-w. “nid ye mu- the poor 
ouM niASther wld the tears In the 
eyes of him?"

"Sbure an' why wtmldn'f he be •-roy- 
In'T" was her husband's retort, ‘□n’ 
he marrietl to the some woman fur 
fifty years!"

"Did Oie prisoner strike you in 1 
jelghl of cxns|>eratlon7 "

“No, sir; lust berwot-ii the eyes." The Idea.
"Is money tight up your wnyT' 
*HVrtf>liily not. ours Is b probllilrlnn 

suite."

Careful Tiflape, Good Manage
ment and a Bene^t

Beading the reports of the asanneent 
of the chartered books tn Onsda. obb 
Is struck by the wiooderfol abowtnf 
rbnt they have made during the post 
two or three yean.- Tliey are caneftd 
In ttielr nateoxents, and while they 
attribnte the success that they have 
met wttbT together wnb (hat which hoe 
followed other lines of bustness. they 
are dBrefnI to eeiphoolae the foet lhaC 
the condition of big business may not 
continne. On the other hand, they 
point out that the material nnd funda* 
mental atiurce of wealth Is the farm. 
While other Uncs of business may have 
their setbacks, nnd while care end 
scrupulous care, will have to be exer
cised to keep so even balance, there 
Is but little risk to the farmer who on 
ecnoomte sod studied lines will curry 
on his branch of industry and endeavor 
to protliice what the world wants not 
only today, but for a long distance Into 
the future, with a greater demand thna 
ever In the past.

Speaking rec-ently before n f^nadinn 
bank board at Its annual meeting, tho 
rice prcsldent.'cape-B-«afmer himself,

•Tbe farm 1s the cbl^ source of 
wealth. We have now three ironscno- 
llnemal rnllwn.vs with branches run
ning through thousands of mlh-s of 
the very best nudcrelopcd agrlcnUurni 
land In the world. In the natural 
course of things, these must attract 
finmlgnitlon. The products of tbe farm 
are now commniidlDg tbe hlgbeet 
prices ever known, and Hn niy opinion 

the end of the war, high 
t continue to 
innlcnl appll- 

anoes now available for form work, the 
farmer needs no considerable supply 
of extra capital, bnt should be helped 
to the extent nwried upon good secur- 
Uy. The food supply of the world Is 
short, the demand Is likely to Increase 
rather than decrease. Development 
of mines, extension of factories and 
tbe reconstruction of devastated Eo- • 
rope must all call for supplies (or the 
workers. Bn the whole, the farmer 
has been helped rather than hurt by 
the war. and will coc li ie to be, at 
least for a long time to come."

Many men of authority and Intelll- 
gence support what the vice president 
has said, and tbeir statements are 
borne nut by the facts that readily pre
sent fIR-niHelves. Tlie different praln- 
prodiiclng coutitrlcs of Europe have 
been robbed of theenan power that d^ 
ve1o|>ed their agriculture, the farms 
have been devasfuteil and laid waste. 
Full and complete reliance will have to 
be placed on the I'nlfed Stales ond 
Ciincda. and from whiii we see today.
It wilt take the combined forces of 
these two countries to come anywhere 
near mectlug the cry that will go out 
for food. The warnings nnd appeals 
sent out by the heads of these two 
coiintrio! arc oone too soon nor too 
urgent. Therefore. It becomes nec
essary for those who mn produce to 
exer* themselv»*K. Sctairc land, rent IL 
boy It. Get It somesvhere. some way, 
and have it operated. The Canadloa 
Government, sending out Us appeal, is 
not selfish In this matter. Tbousasda 
of acres in the I'alted States await 
the tiller's efforts, and none of It 
sfabold be Idle. Canada, too. offers 
wonderful advantages, with Its free 
lands aud Its low-piicyd lands, to those 
desirous of helping the nation, and Im
proving their own condition at the 
same tlnie.«,Mnny are taking advau- 
tag»‘ of this wonderful opportunity.— 
Advertiseraout. T*

Chil'dren Cry For

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA

Castoria Is a hannle«8 gubstltnte for Castor OQ, Paregoric, DropB 
and Soothing Syrups. ItlspIeaaanL It contains neither Opium, 
Korpfaine nor other uarcodc substance. Its age Is its guarantee. 
For more than thirty yean it has been in constant use for tha 
teilef of Constipation, FUtulency, Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Peyeri^ess arising therefrom, and by regulating tha 
Stomach and Bovela, aids tbe asElmiUtion of Pood; giriag 
healthy, and natural sleep. The ChUdren’e Panacea—Tha 
Xotfaer’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

tax cb(7 orwkqpm,

lo Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Hove Always BouoM



.. . re «T- 
- ftztd (KBh «ad. 
idcithealfkirBof 
lore with more

itateeof ratriotMiB 
iMiofB^endpoUti 
oorB^oa might mi 
eeieritr.

Wewuiderif the geoerai public 
realiiea that the great aaceen of the 
Liberty Loan and Red Croea Week is 
a tribate to the power of tbe preaa. 
Witboot newapaper pubUdty neither 
would hdVe been a aaceeaa bat Uncle 
8aa baa long aiaee learned that it 
pova to adrertiae.

PWtOUl lUttOA.

Mj. and Uia. Cailaban apent 

David Click apent Sonday and Mon-' iS?t

aa called to 
week on ae- 
b sister. Mra.-

tUok (hat the aUte departcoeot.....
mt take away oor first grade char
ter and that it ia a mere idle threat 
be la mods mietaken. We has

..JB of a c^ter not to believe they 
mean jost what tbev say. It's ap to 
F^ostb to either move on or fall

Oar neighboring village of tihiloh 
la all lumed op becaose the eoootv 
eomrobuonera have tdceo liberties 
with tbe name of that thriving and 
patriotic metropoiU. Recently gaide 
pnata were insUlled over the nortb- 
m part* of Richland county on 

ira aa ■'Shi-wUdi their name wppeara ai 
lew.” The mayor, alderman, prom- 
ioeat dtiaens. and toe editor of 
leadii 
eooa ..
doe to drop with a dull thud! t 
certainly la bard lines for them to be 
ttaoB aarreptitiously and cruelly de
prived of their eiaasic cognomen. 
We extend oar dncere aympathv.

diog dailv have all risen is rigb 
w indignation and something 
!to drop with a dull thud!

Did von ever atop to think that 
n b known more by hitman is known more by hit avocation 

than by h;t vocation? ,1s other words 
■ 1, determineda man i character it 
largely by toe way 
apeoda hit ieisore time

I character „

ieisore time. The great 
evila which thrratai the verv life of 
CM nation have at tbeir foondation

^oen beanie be doean’Uknow

very nataral and normal deal 
amasemeot. A maif goes to 

aaioen became be doean’Uknow any 
batter way in which to spend bis idle S. 
momata. AU of which leada to tbe 
logical eooclniion that it is liighly Atlogical eooclniion that it is liighly 
important that every young person 
aboold be so trained that he will be 
able to oae bit ieisore time in a safe 
and sane manner. The child who 
baa learned to love good hooka and 
enjoy good mask haa aa exeeHent 
nraral health inaoraoce policy.- With 
this' abiiity and and an ethical 
aenae ao developed that the very ap- 
peaimnee of evil ia repulsive tbe boy 
or girl will be pietty safe morally.

There are three eiaaaes of eleetora 
who will decide whether Plymouth 
ia to have a school.........

day in Columbos.
Mr. and Hra. a B. Bowalt were 

at Toledo Thursday.
Floyd Major aoent Sunday at the 

home of K/P. Major.
Hiaa Helen UofltgwnerT of Piqoa. 

viai^ relativea in Plymouth laet

C.G. Milled attended the Funeral 
Dlreetocf' meeting at Detroit laat 
week.

Him JnliaBerler left Sunday for 
Kent where she will attend aoromer 
aehod.

Mra. Clarence Fergoion lef tTbura- 
day for a visit with her parents at 
VincKst

Hr. and Mrs. J. R. Stotto of She!- 
bl’.^apwt Sonday with Dr. and Hra.

C. M. Brown, manager of the local 
Telephone Co., apent Monday In 
Uafitfield.

Hra. E. B. Shays of New London, 
spent tbe week with her eiater. Mrs. 
Ella Hiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sheely of Shel
by. a^t^n^ with Hr. and Hra.

- Earl Smith and Arthur Myers 
were viaitiim lady friends in San
dusky Sundey.

Supt. J. A. Kenhner attended 
State Teachers' Amoeiation at Cedar 
Point this week.

Franca Oronberger of Cli>ve}aDd, 
sp«it Sunday with bia aiater. Him 
Wilda Dronberger.

Uiaea Bern Root and Ruby Oark 
pent toe week-end at Mittiwanga 
nd Berlin Heights.

Mra. Christine Merriam of Detroit, 
Mich., ia visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Charla Hiller.

Harold Maurer is spending his va
cation with Rev. and Mrs. S. S. 
Eautoan in CUcago, III.

Mrs. Guy Boyers of Toledo, spent 
the first part of toe week with her 
aont, Mra Christine Parker.

Mr. T. L. Smith of Ker. Alabama.

Dr. G, J. Searle u 
Woenaoeket, R. I. this 
eont of tU death of hk 
Caleutt.

Mrs. A. T. Hills and 
Virgie motored 

_ ------------- land Sunday re
turning Monday accompanied by 
Mrs. Albert KWrpatrick.

fglM. .

Plymooto, Ohio. Jone Ifi. 1917. 
I am prepared to receive taxes in 

Plymooto tomiship aa QMial. Ikxes 
are dae Joae 20to. E KTTraacer.

cellest condition.
e—New bi 
•Kirkl. 1

waaagtKSt-at the hbme’ of A. E. 
Willett, a few days this we^.

leve 
nu.

irkpatriek in honor

John Kirkpatrick of Clevelaod. 
apent Saaday with bia parenu, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kii....................
of tbeir 32i 

Hr. and Mrs. Ray Einael and 
dsoghter. of Bellevoe, were vi 

' Mra. Charla Emael

‘THE WARM EVENINGS
Make yon wish for a larde porch- Yon coo afford 
to bnlld one. In spile of Ihe bidh prices, if yon 
pnrchaae yoor 
LUMBER, MILL WORK AND BUILDING MATERIAL 
al Beelman’s. Here Ihe prices are Ibe loireai and 
Ihe malerlal ihe besl.
We are snre we can please yon wllh oar work and 
Invite yon to call when ready to bnlld.

THE BEELMAN MFG. &. UJHBSB CO.. 
Chicago Junction, - . -■ Ohio.

ft'WWWh^WWWWW^VAVV

NOTICE!
A 100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 
Known as the Wm. Ferguson 

Farm.
Situated fourmtlea northwest of Shelby* on 
pike roads Black loam aoil* dood 9-room 
brick hoaue* dood d>room tenant house* 
fair to dood barn 40x64 feet* three wells, 
two dood ciaterns* the farm is fairiy well 
tiled. Anybody wlaMod to purchase a farm 
of this desdrlptlon call on

DANIEL FERGUSON,
R. F. D. No. 4* Shelby* Ohio*

for ber ne^ or moat be crippled in 
her edoatiooal fadlitlea-tboae bay- 
ingddldren in achupl, tl-^se whose 
children have completed school, and 
those having no children. Cc;ytainiy 
every real parent ia inteoaely inter- 
eated in tog edoeatlona! interests of 
bia child and will require no argo- 
ments to induce him to vote so that 
bis children may have ao adeauate 
edoestion. Those whose children

___ ______ ed are sure
ly very selfish if the^ are not willing 
for tber neighbqr's riiildren to have 
advsntaga equal to that i^ich their 
own children received. Tlymootb

and girls have, for years, had 
tbe opportunity for a first grade 
hiwh •rhnol <>dn«tjnn and the pres-

____________ as no chli___ _____
realize that the welfare of nation, 
state, and community rests absolute
ly on the public Khools and that no 
other institution is so vital to tbe 
public welfare as its schools. He is 
certainly a poor patriot who would 
■ttike at tbe very fooodatioD of the 
state.

WHAT PLTHOBTa
SEEK

PEOPLE

fnMi br ■ PlTHoatli 8tr«et 
■u, Tho Telli His Exp«neaoe.

What the anxious suSerer from 
kidney and bladder trouble seeks is 
oot temporary relief—though that 
would be welcome enooKh; what is 

..................... r effect. Mr,sought for is a lasting
Beaver of Plymouth. ..... __ ___
how be has found lasting good from 
Doan’s Kidmy Pills after long suf-
howbeh

r ifi tors 
l^&m-

Atty. E. K. Trauger attended the 
meeting of the General Synod of the 
Luttwrao rimreh at Chicago this

Him Fannie HeColllster and Uttle 
niece. Esther HeCollUter. of Belle
vue. spent Tuesday with Him Qnora

Mr.iaod Mrs. i. L. Price spent 
. inday laat in aeveiand, at the 
home of Mrs. Prieb’s sister, 'Mrs. 
Harry Utter.

Mrs. Will Trimmer and Mrs. El- 
mer Rogers attended tbe State Son- 
day School Convention held in 1* 
ion this week.

Hr. and Mra. Harry EaUsand balqr 
Franklin, of Caevelaod. were viritors 
at the home of H. N. and Oliver 
Miller ^turday.

Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. L E: Majc

ilra. P. G. Hadley at Ht. 
Monday and Tuesdav.non

Hra. Chaa. U<
Norman, of
of-tbeweek ,_____
Md Mrs Robert Nimmons,

and Mia F^e) 
of Mr. 

Ver

and SOD.
_____ t the first

hert parents. Hr.

' Hr. and Mrs. Harry Bodley and 
children of (^ion. spent Sumli 

le home of ura Sue Beelman.
Mr. and Mrs. F>j. Sherman and 
rs. Albert Ferrell were guaU of 
ra. t^uis: Culp and Mia Marjorie 
rong V Norwalk last Sunday.
Carl ai^Hazel Davis accompani 

by Bernice Spencer and Lawrei 
Silliman motored through to Cie'

C. R. Beaver, retired farmer, PIv-

nail of my ' p

si;.

for severe pains in toe si^l of 
bsek about four years i
patoa were to bad I coni. _____
Btraigfaten up after atooptog. Dizzy 
s^b bothered me, too and I bad 

of nervoosoea and couldn't 
oloap wMl. Two boxa of Doan’s 
KUmr PBb cored me of toe pains 
to mr beck and tbe Dervoosoess sod

*P^60e.. at aO deabrt.
' Mk far a kklney

■"Sissm

land and spent tbe week with friends.
Mr. and Hra. Jno. Smith and sons. 

George and Paul Smith Elyria, 
motored to Bocyrus, Sunday, and 
spent the day with Hr. Smith's 
mother, who returiwd with them for 
a virit.

Hr. and Hra. Dan’l Hoffman left 
for Utica. 0.. Wednesday evening, 
to attend tbe wedding of tbeir son, 
Hr. Ralph Hoffman and Him Helen 
Bepedict.

.Mrs Frank Davb. Ur. and Mrs. 
Fred Pagel. Mra. Harr? Halo and 
Un. Dan'l Soilnger. attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Wm. Lowery, of 
Shelby. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Cbv 
mother, Hra. Kate Patterson. .. 
^oper, andjjf£. and Mra. Irving

U. Patterson and other rebtiva 
inday.
Mr. and Mra. Uarrv Whittier and 

daughters, Laora and Winifred, 
spent Sunday in Cbvelaod at the 
home of Mr. and Hra. Ron Lo^. 
Mbs Laura rematnink for-a more ex
tended vbtt.

Mr. Deteqnan and Mbs Keller of 
Repobfie, O.. Mrs. Meooett and ebU 
dree, of CMeago. IIL. oM Mrs. Har-------------------^j. IIL. Mrs.
ry ^tourds ef Norwaik.^O., 

~ * '* Emma Pahnec
tdaythevailmo 

to lima, sad were'were gw«i 
A- aad Mrs. Eogebe £ar^

mm

J. B. FEBGUSON, 
Bloomvllle* Ohio* Execotora.

July Speciars
July is the month of

BAROAINS.
Sport Suitings at

29c yd
Re^olar dOc qualiUea

MIDDY BLOUSES
Regular price $1.00 and $1.5C

now 90c each
Saturday Night Specials 

Do not miss them.

ElQora Taylor

r*“

A PLACE TO GO.
CHICKEN. STEAK AND FISH DINNERS. 
Served in Dinlod Room or Grill Room.

! NEW HOTEL CENTRAL - GAUON, O. i 
J. W. BlcCORMIGK.

Mansfield’s Greatest
Fourth of July Celebration

Come to Mansfield with Your FUni' 
ily and Friends tor the Fourth. *

Monster Patriotic, Fraternal and 
Industrial Parade at 10 a. m., 
with marching organizations and 
beautifully decorated automo
biles and floats.

Cash piisea for (be best dcceral

Bwd miudc .nd hlghchu. FREE ACTS dutribated in 
- proninent loclitie. over tbe citf.

Evening Program
Starts at 7:30 at Court Rouse

Presentation and illumination of 
large electrically lighted flag pre
sented to Richland county by con
tributions of citizens.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
Bo.tio,, balhing. diiiciii*. Ctoiso ppdormamieg Ttod 

' Band Concert la Lmu Carina (‘ark.

'..Sf note-ii-
»

I all men,of Riehlaod

Studebaker 

"ai)d Ford

CARS
Tlpae Payments on

BOTH CARS

S. C. HeieHlsei dc Co..
-Bbtritator ot HoMr Cul.

Fly aaa.o-vj.to. Otilo

0-.
FuiMral Dlr»ctor and Licensed Embalmer

LAOr ASSISTANT AMBULANCE SERVICE
OOoe, Show Room and Monroe. PljruH>uLb Su, PlymouUi. O.

All ealbpromptly alteoded to day or night.
OtBeocall 97; Ualdenoe North St.,Telepbc«eC.

Careful Attention 
To Small Accounts

Wm^mimhrmtnahml

TJu mm vUh tht mrnU ao, 
roanl racaUm « math canaid, 
arotim at thm man wka tarHat 
. targm balanet.

Only a baatar htooH torn 
Ha tmatt acnaalt bKramta.

From anaeam lit groat oak 
grown,

Clat at a call and Itl at mx-
plain oar acmmliVttnm. 

Coarlaant traatmant la ^

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
W. A. CLARK,

PEAUUIUt

HcsiHstote.Flrclnsuranca.Aic 
PLTHODTH. CWlO.

j.R. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

24 itoMMMs abate. 
NORWALK. . OBlp



msm
ttsaa

lUta. \
Pcorth

a«aatJ». - •............

TU.I.U>.artoM«f,Ja»^ 
Eulj tnHM ooiht to be

ETerrtiiiag in Porsitart to be 
fbond »t Muler’e Po mi tore Stors.

For Sale—One and OAe>baIf acm 
of mixed timoUv aad clover bav.

6. W. Reed.
' B«b—To Mr. wd Mn. Jno. Moon. 

Pnday, Jone 22.1917. a 6oe daogh- 
ter.

Rent Norma) and Wittenberg each 
ooened for the eomfiier ewriop Moo- 
dav.

are beKinning to bloih. 
rgee Miller for Coach Baamoeka.

The grocery atorea viU be doaed 
Wedaeaday. July 4th.

We are thinking eaally in eom of 
Mm and tea Sguret theae dava.

.iW'jS™"S!-,ian! SSS-jraiSj:^
vl °.I‘ . . ■ &Dr. B. C. Price Will be here Mon-
M Vietrolaa and Beeorda alwaya ear- dav. Jolv 2. to examine evea and fit

hi| father'a 
bot^ 0^4

Vietrolaa and Beeorda alwaya ear- 
in atoek at MiUer'a Puniltare

The open aeaaoo for Jane wed- 
dinga doaea today bat July wilt dO' 
juat uwell.

_ Governor Cox baa been asked to 
baoiah the teaching of German from 
Ohio aeboola. -

Por Refit—New 6-rooro hoaae On 
Weat Broadway. Qigoire of Min 
Grace Haniek.

Buy a beantlfol RedCroea Pennant 
of the Peqpiea National Bank. Come 
while the aappiy Mata.

Liberty Bell waa rang Flag Day. 
the first time sMoe 1776. It was 
sirttly tapped with a silver hammer.

Use price of Manafield Maid Floor 
at the Elevator will be $13 00 i 
barrel or $3.25 persack while it iai

For SaM-Pnre blood White Leg- 
horn bens, yoong atraio, one year 
old. Aboat 150. loqaira of 'C. M. 
Brown. .

Mrs. A. W. Major will bold pnblic 
anetlan on Tooday afternoon, July 
8. at her home on IVox St. All her 
ho

.t^‘te‘^?x?FrSTnlg'S?
, There will be an old-f

Fonrtfa at Spring Lake Grov.;. Sa- 
varnsah. Ohio.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Presbytenan ehoreh will meet Pri* 
day afternoon. July 6th, with Mrs. 
Heimoth.

The Ripley orchestra will give a 
concert on Jniy 8lb. and another on

hooaebold goods and those of her 
mother. wiH be sold at this Ume. 

Walter Thomas. Norwalk's star 
.....................................erofthisy

digeatioo.

The meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
will be held at home of Mrs. J. W. 
Hehnnth next Tnesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. The meeting ie iKid Tues
day instead of the regular day 
Wednesday, that being the Foortb.

my. who wish to be certain that their 
families are getting proper food and 
not too mnch. shoold tak the United
States Department of Agrieoltare 
to send Farmers’ Bulletin 908. "How 
to Select Foods-Wbat the Body

'Tbirtv members of t-he Baptist 
Missionary Society of Attica, 
to Plvmoath inantomobiles ' 
day and held ao all day ersssoo at 
the boiMUble home of Mrs. E. Mot
ley and Mrs. M. J. Ernest. A de. 
lightful repast was served at noon 
ud^a very pleasant time wu had

Garland Reed, who it employed by 
the Plymootb Motor truck Co., had 
Ms right hand eanght in the electric 
crane Monday and badly croohed. 
The little Anger was so badly crush
ed as to necessitate its being ampu- 
tmed. The next finger was also 
CTUs^^ a^ mangled but can proba-

A beautifa! American flsg wa.t 
raised to tne top of a 72-foot att-el 
flagstaff oo the highest point in Ohi^ 
ioested two miles east of B- liefon- 
toioe. last Sunday in the presence 
of an immense crowd. Gov. Co* 
gave the address of the day. The 
high?st point has an s.Utnde of 1553 
feet above aea level.

In a letter, asking to have the Ad ' 
vertis^r forwarded to her, Mrs 
Georgia Boardman. who ia in San 
Francis<'o attending to the

eiving iL. 
nGlenfc’Btrag-i

---------B. C. Price _______
day, Joly 2. to examine e 
gUsaes. Gao be found at h 
place of buMoesa all day. bui.aii 
shoold be made as early as convent-; 
ent ‘

Manafleid ia to ha^

. . ..0 Ml_______ . _ ....
There will be a great parade in the 
forenoon, free acts, music, etc.; 
afternoon and evening. See gdvi 
tiaement elsewhere In U '

lver-|

It is the intention of the postoffiee 
department to reduce the number of 
rural mail routes during the next 
few months. Inspectors will view 
the routes and those having bad
neglected roads will be diseontlnuedl 
So it behooves every township to see 
that iU roads ate kept in excellent
condiUoD. 

Richland conm

OUtBary.
Rev. A. F. Uop. of Oevdaod; 

passed awsy at bis home In that city 
Sunday, Jane 24, after a lingering 
iUqeat. Be was born in Rl^mond 
township. Boron county, Nov. If. 
1849. In his yoong rosohobd be waa 

^teacher.. Later he was engaged in 
the hardware baainesi where the 
Niramona & Nimmooa Co. ia now lo
cated. He

now
■d. He was saeeeasfol in bosi- 

....j, but the call to preach the gos
pel was BO strong, that he entered 

'lorlh Ohio Conference of ‘the 
cdisf Episcopal church* and 

spent the best years of hie life in 
^weKhing the gospel of bis Lord and

In his ministry, extending over a 
period of twenty-five years, he serv
ed the people of Hayesville. Loudon- 
ville. Savannah. Fiist Chorch Bar
berton. Crestline and Simpson church 

Cleveland, Hundreds of people

LOCAL MARKET HfcPOtfT

Kgy« (ca»hj

ii..i er.............
WhMI.............
O-u,...............
Corn. iMsr cwi

*9
S8 lu

EXCURSION
-TQ-

CEDAR POINT
EVERY SUNDAY.

nmunities testify t 
lathy and helpfulnet

of C 
in th

— ----------- .ervices were held
from Simpson church, in charge of 
his pastor. Rev. L. H. Halleek.

Twenty-five Methodist roiniL.... 
of the Cleveland Mioisterial Asaocia- 
tion attended the services and paid 

triLute to rbeir departed

lie leaves a widow who lives at 
8216 Clark Ave.. Cleveland; a son, 
W. A. Upp, of Cleveland, and a 
daughter. Mrs B. D. Clarke qJ Ge-

lawn cemetery. 
The followiniThe following relatives from out of 

town attended the funeral; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Urp and daughter, Ade
laide. of Cleveland, Prof, and Mrs 
H. D. Clark and sons, of Geneva. 

It Mr. P. L Upp and sons, of Wauseon. 
i Mr. and Mrs. Rob’t Nixon, Philip 

. ity is one of the 2tl McDonoogh. Vic-
eonndesin Ohio which exceeded »nd Aila Nixon, of Cleve-
oooU for the mlliUry draft, as baaedL. ^ley. of 

ensue estimate Col ^Mion. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd.
...---------- itarydraft. I

on the Federal census estimai 
Hubert'J. Turney, of Columbus, 

>f ifraft registration officer of the

.Mrs. Neal Shepherd, 
of Mansfielo, A. B. and Ixora Beei- 
man.of Chicago Junction, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Armitage of Attica.

fn«SmVntSrmiraVroTpatti , Th, meetine of Ih. Cron on 
bm .ho.n b, the nUten. of Eich. ^ ^ 
luid connty. Tormr ilw .tated mi, meihhen. The wc r< waa corned 
that Ohio vnnlH hi> th« flrar aratA 0° B v?ry Ct

efaiei
state, sent a letter to the board of 
elections at Mansfield, congratulat-

- cool..,. ............. ....... ............
that Ohio would be the first sute to 
exceed iU quota.

Liberty loan snbacriptions total 
13.^.226.850. • ■ -

aled 
oversubscriplloD 

The final tabulation

than 4,000,000 nersons bought bonds 
Nil 
scr
•or . .......
$50 to $10,000. while twenty- 
Mribers applied for allotments of

bought 
: of tl 

those of .3.960.1 
sums varyin 

while twei

ioety-three per cent 
or thos

■oM, were for sums varying froi

the Bulv 
.000

■om 
one sub-

$500,000 each or more Germanv's 
,000 f.-om

T Utic.t- S^in.

first wnr loan raised 11.116,' 
1.177,235 Bubscri^rs. Th<* 
ison looks pretty well for Ut 

The unit of tho Nsvr Leggqe* st 
St Colqmbus. Ohio, with Mrs, Wil- 
Ijsm Q. Deshier as i'a p.'eaident, is 
making an arduuos effort ,io e-.tab- 
li&h knittting units in all tlie 
and villages of Ohio, for (he v 
of knitting sleevelefx Jacket

. . ...I
Ohio, I
Picture .................. ......................................
ting may be had bv applying to Mrs 
Claude Meeker. Chairman Publicity 
Committee of Navy Lh-sgiie, Mel- 

we, BexW. Columbus. Ohio,

lod Cr«»~806iil.

There will he an ice Cream 
at the New Haven Town Hall. Fri- 
dav vening, July 6th, benefit of the

hel-
- leu ................ ..

the marines of the batiieship

. The wera was
----------very commendable
Four visitors were present; Mrs. A. 
T. Ferrell of SaTinaw; Mrs. James 
VanHorn of Shelby; Mrs. Rose Vin- 
ing of Swanton. and Miss Edith 
Jump of Cleveland. I.n the near fu
ture a committee will be delegated 
to go to Mansfield for further in
structions in Red Cross and First Aid 
work. The next meeting will be 
held Monday. Juiv 2 Hdputtoa'- 
teln 600 members. H.T s

Bbdace Qaiaiiae Billi.
reducingAre you interested in 

gasoline bills onc-thiro?
One-third more powei? Rpmovnl 

and prevention of carbon? Easy hill 
climbing? Quicker spark? Prolong
ed life of your motor?
Theae rciu»e aie guaranteed if 
you use In.j'ffi Fu--I TsbleU—or 
your mon-y hack.

Bn* of 200 TaMotrf on'y $1 00 
Sold and gnarante- d nv J. L .

Bin, R<-xsll Si'T

$1.10 ROUND
TRIP
FARE

Train Leaves Plymouth 8:55 a. m. 
Returning Lv. Sandusky 8:00 a. m.

For (urihcr information consult D. 
lilick.T. A Phoneol

Baltimore & Ohio

Clark
Brothers Co., 

Good Things
For YourSundtiy Dloaer

Cheese.
f'ancy York State Deer Creek 
A fine mild June Cht-esi- with t 
flavor hard ic* .ind in ordiriry 
cheese.

Peas.
Haserot'.'i Fancy Sifted l‘ea.‘; 
Sweet -Aragon and MornidK Glo
ry, The finest that are canned. 
Tl.ey taste like new fresh peas. 
Try n can and be convinced.

Fruits and 
Vegetables.

Fre:h Fr-jiLs and Vegetabl- 
fu I line of i,;i descriptions.

Phone
OualKy

r.s your orders early 
and avoid dLiapp'dnt- 
meni.

Service

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Tllies

Patent end Pension Attorct-v, R. a 
Estate Insuranre i

Hunev at 5 per e«*nt on (Hrinv-ci -i \ 
Office No 40. West Mai'i 

SHELBY. - HP-
Phone No -s No , C-J

Report of th^ Condition of

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
at'ply|mouth,

lo the sute of Ohio, at the Goae of BusUeas os June 20, 1917. 
RESOURCES. I

____  e"lpMl Loans and.dlsopunta fexeept thoseshoivn (>n band cl... a.’«fi.2.>.»-i
nha^ inridimt ti^' Timirictng' tk. u Bonds depoe'ted to aecure clrcuiaiUm (par value.. a-.out.ou

dvmnltvdoefor^rsonGlenfcstrag-i savlotre (tept^lu,................................ ]................................... toooo
gicdea.h, a^ that she has found all Securities other than U. S bone's uoi itHduding si- csx;
the wonderful atoriea of Califorrua s 1 owned unplertged .................................. .. . _____ .«:-3 . M
beautiful flowert and loft? mood- StockofFederalKeservebamt'JSOpcrcentufSuiiM.-rip-
■ ■ ' ‘ ‘ ' ...................V,............................. * '.ajoxw

housefil uiieiicb(iibi.-red) ____ ...
. .rnuiisc ...............X,..»..................... ..

urniture and fixtures.......................... ....................................
Idtamutiiii due fn>m appeored reserve autuUs |p New

York, CblcAvo, and St .............. ..............
let amount due {rum apiiruoM te«e(\« tuleuu lu utbilr

[et*i^utit^due {rcin 'ibaDka ao^ tUnken'ioVtier'ibiin

olionsi currency, nickels, andcenis 
..wtes of other nationa'

I Federal Reserve notes

Uins tu be fully troe.
Fridsy. June 22. was Whrttfi«ld R?m?;7n‘;:rni;r,! 

Diy at the Wooster Experiment.Su-, Furniture^nd^fb
tion. Among tboee in attendance 
from the vicinity of Plymouth were 

: Albert Cekstein, Jpa.

Wilham

tbe folbwfgg: Albert Bekstein, Jpa'. 
Hatch, Wm. Skinner. Oflo Garrett. 
Melvin Sutton ud family, J^oQd^

4,<nr,oj

•The annual meeting of the Svnod 
of the Lotheran church waa held at 
GMoagoU^week. Hr V-Q. Tseie- 

Hirfer of the faouUf of
f--’— -"

GMoago 
ier. a a 
Wlttegl

r-eaerii tteservenotes.........................................
Lawful^iwrveln^ultand neiaqiouftV#U8if«im F--dj!|. •

Redom|U|^(iind^l^' q t Treasurer aiad oiio Vriiiii

44,»8“.3i‘

''Ei

, Semipary., and ___
known here, was elects ptestdent of 
the Kynod for the oom{rg year,
Atthiameebng the three branches Caoltal ateck oald in 
of the Lutheran church, the General f^d ^
fienod. toe General Coorwll. a:ij the Undivided proBtt.

* Uoited Synod Sooth were eomblnpil i Leas ourreo'

- ^e aaote tbe faftowing from tbe 
UtbuWXhoreh Work, and Obser
ver of Jane 31: ’’rhenew 8t John’e 
flburcbatSalliia. KaoMs. wm dedi-

of over five hundred peoide wm lea 
by Rev. A. B. KirtMnd. now pMt 84 
yeare eld.” Rev. glrtland ia a broth- 
ef of r. W. Kirtiud aad weU known 
tere. Mr. C. B. »itiaBd.PrefideBt 
oftbeTradar'a State Baak.mi of 
Rm. Klrtted, rad tbe re
port.

liabilities.

tssSiSSii
Total .............. ............... .................................................riasssssss..

l2,0i'2.M 
3OU00U0 

iik.JiK 67

: _ *’31“
*436,418 6»

________ I sulemoly swea
my knowledge ai.d btlief.

_ iso. 1. BaxiJtAM. ^ashler.
Sracrlbad and awora to belore me this 27thdiw of June. 1917.

Sao Matte Coffee U the BesT 
Value, in (be way of Coffee, 
that money will buy. ~

' ‘ There are Coffees that sell 
for mort, but are not worth 
more.

There are Coffees that tell (or 
less, but most of them are dear 
pt any price.

a San tfarto Is the Gheegea* 
of Good Coffees; the Meet o(

- medium-priced Coffees. ^
Saa Marto is guaranteed ab

solutely satisfactory, and yet it 
’ Is so reasonable In price that 

I you can Qse it freely, wilhont 
. feeling that you are vaatefnj.

^Sai^Marto 
' Coff^,

CTTm KM With 
^ th» FtaPOt'\

'^rcomte cm ly in sealed. alr> 
tight packages. Sold by

ITS’ GOOD TO DRINK.

Chappell’s
r. D. GUNSAULLUS.

Pi.vsiot-VH oniu

\norne> adciGyunseioratLaW
rrtdtieeila sll Huu ana I

Conris 4t«DOarspbei end Nni
aa<s . OSes'ebon* Mo. iti

rerebtitCi
TUsldsBCI

THE SHELBY 
CANDY & MFNG. CO.

SHELBY, OHIO.

“Little Boy Blue*' Line 
of Ctvocolates will 

PLEVSEYOU.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney! Notary Public

Bwa Batete and CeUecUoM. 
omM- Sad Floor QUrk Block.

p'RING CLOTH ING.»
^ Dependable Merchandise at 
< Right Prices has always been 
i characteristic of our store, and 
t will be found especially true 
I and of interest to you for the ^

Spring* g Summer I
SEASONS OF 1917. ^

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

iM. Shield &. Son5̂ Men s and Boys’ Up-To-Date OutBtters. >

^-’VVVWd.’WWWWWWWWWW

Men Like to Wear Keds
Perhaps you’ve never heard of Keds before! They 

are the perfected canvas rubber-soled footwear. 
After you once wear them you never forget it— 
thej^'re so comfortable, serviceable anff go^-

Keds uphold our reputation for quality goods at 
reasonable prices. Having uppers of a specially 
woven, fine grade of canvas, they are the ideal 
all-round summer shoe for men.

We recommend Keds for business or sport. Al
ways clean and neat looking. Alwaya in good taste. 
Come in and try on a pair. They 11 feel so gpod 
you won’t want to take them off. "

DICK BROTHERS.

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HFRF has ••(‘••r-’d up in I’lymouih a shop where any kind of 
A R pn<-um«tic tir,--m almost any cimditiun can be put back 

in running ord<-r good for rrore miles of hard road service.
And if ihr- lire isn't worth repairing, we tell you SO—if it is 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which wr- ‘-ave msialled is the best make that 
money can buy it is d-.’-signt-d t>> n-pair Kuccesafully any “fixable” 
injury on any kind of lire- from 2j-in. motorcycle to 5J-in auto 
tires. And our workmen have learned the tire repair busineM 
in the local shops of the manufacturers. The best equipment 
that we can get and the bekt practical training to be had, put os 
in a position to produce the best tire work that can be done. 

Remember! Wc guarantee every nickel’s worth of work we
do;.

Come to Us With Yoor Tire Trooblea

FRANK CALDWELL



4,000,000Dotooms
Offer $3,035,226,850 

to Aid M Sam.
M’Adoo Announces Basis 

Open Which Buyers Will 
Receive Certificates.

Wuhtoston. O. C.—N«*rly 4,000.- 
>«d |S.03B.a3«.8S0 
it bu

fflclally annoaoccil «t the trewnry de-

if
week b4d been

Kann* City .................

e«n Pranclica ...........
Ur. McAdoo (or 

working ^ 4 plan of nUounenu of 
tbe bonds. 4asure<l that ibe two billion 
44Je had l>een over-eubacnbed. When 
the djuree came la throughout the 
day he was able at once to aanouaee 
the baste upon which buyers will re
ceive thplr certlflcatee. The allot- 
BteoU wUl be as follows;

Up to and Including •ubacr'etlr-- -< 
H0«0. too par ernv -------------------

0«er 110.000 up to 
COO, to per cent, tut • 
nenda. or atta.oet4SO.

Over 4100.000 up to and Including 42U.. 
000. 44 per cant, hot not l«u than IM.OOO 
bends, er 4WJ0S.000.

Ovar 400.000 up to arm including 
nooo.000. 40 par uant. but net lass than 
•10400 boflda or 4144,01.000.

Ovar 0000.000 up to and Including 
•4jn04)00. 24 per cant, but not leas than 
•400,000 benda. or 44S,«ei.240.

Ovar 44.000.000 up to and Including 
•00.000. 21 -------------- ----------------

NEWvS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

AdTIVITIES OF gTATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

iiialen 
la palitlu 

algn office 
the United

the ealglan 
United 4tataa Is chief ef 

rrasu of the Batgian for- 
wae formerly minister toand

Slatts. His wlfs 
I, the daughtar

r 41.XK.«i44aO. 
nd Including 410C 
St lass than atO.0

Defense Council Saves Big 
Sum in Contracts.

Coluinbui.—(Special)—Dectartiis“we 
nnot expect our boya to go 

froDt aad (ben let tbelr tanmea (teeth 
nett winter." Got. Cox announced 
that he has called a conference of coal 
operator* (or Friday. June SS. to work 
out some Improvement In the pres
ent situation as to demand and price 
of coal. ,

While Cox does not aay wbat.be be- 
UeTes la contrlbnUoK to high coal 
prices, he remarked In a sUtement 
that "people expect the sovemment 

protect them egatnet

No Hatr-Way 1
OoT. Jamea H. Cox baa road oat at 

existenoe all hyphenated clauideB- 
Uona ot half-way AmerieaAlam.

la replying to a letter from Oenege 
Sylrerter Vlereek ot New York, editor 
o( the "American Weekly.- formerty 
“The Fatherland." who asked the gor- 
emer to Interest hlmseU In (avor of 
exempting American dUsens of Oer-

condlUons grossing out either of com
mercial conspiracy or doUnifoent 
Ice by the railroad"

‘Thduatiial plants are rery busy 
and many of them are operating S4 
hours a day, and yet the coal miners 
many days every month are laid off." 
said the govamor. “The exfrianation 
of this is sborUge of cars. The pres
ent prices of coal are becoming so 
burdensome that the users generally 
simply demand, and with full pro
priety. some protection from the |ov-

inu We can't expect onr boye t , . ... » , .
to the front and then let their individual deelra.

famlliea treexe nett wlntw. wuntry must either atand nnH« . .
"1 am convinced that to socceseful- divisions, sentimenUl or

ly prosecute this war we must have (̂all asunder. There should

Oov. Cox laid down emphatically the 
principle that in this coontry now men 
can be only American dtisens or alien 
enemlea, with no half-way ground be
tween. The govemor’s letter said;

■1 have your letter of the I6th in
stant asking an expression on the ex
emption of Americans of Oeman pa
rentage from military aarrloe in the 
present war with Germany. We can
not recognise now of aU Umaa a divi
sion among the American people, 
of os are Americans and this Is Amer
ica's war, in wbtch there can be

Our
country must either stand unHed; or.

;A «MEiaisi0 ^

that measure and quality of co-opera-'' ^ - - ----------
Ucm born of conOdence la the govern-; Americans, Russo
mcnL The people are wtlUng to make I
sacrifices In behalf of the government.' , Those who cannot regls-
bui in mum they expect the govern-1 ^ Americans,
inent Itself to protect them against' cUlsen. with onfy one loyalty, may de- 
unneceasary condlUoas growing out-^.f”' ‘l'«««lTes m alien enei 
either of comaerolal conspiracy or half-way course.'

•Ilnqnent service by the railroads. ^ex Ssys Gun Is LoadeA
"A survey as exhaustive as tlnie| Standing upon the pinnacle of Ohio, 

win permit has been made.- and at the 11.6&3 (eel above sea level, Qor. Cox 
meeting we hope to have presented ' told a great audience in Bellelontalne 
(be situation as it eoofroDts local coal. that be will have a gun loaded when

Orman Am> French

-: p.b»‘
cent, or U,801,100.

Mobilization of Nation’s 
Besourcos on a Scale 

Undreameil Before.
Washington. 1) C — MoblllxaUoB 

of the nation's resources on a scale 
undreamed before ha;- already been ac
complished by the council oi uational 
d. fense. according to the first official 
statement of that body, just made

sent, ar •B.04
"1 have dwldcd to exerelar the 

served In '
public." said Mr McAdua Im 

. his table of allorments. 
allot in full all applications (or Ih

Slid IsmaHar amoi 
«B the Urger ainounu.

reduce sllotnienu

i hws. al 
Uietn."

subocribers (<v Uo.ixio

Complete Official 
MiBtarUBtary Regietration 

by 5fofeg Made Pabtic

Alatwaa ............ ri?i:g ' I»

cut ... ISS.TIl

Mllhona or dollars have been saved 
in rontracis.

Railroads, nilnea. telegraph and tele
phone companies, great Industrial es- 
tabllphfflenta. manufacturers. Invent- 
urs. scientists and plain business men 
have been drawn Into a common move
ment of preparedness for the country's 
preaeot emergency. The nation has 
been placed on a preparedness footing 
almost sianUng In Its magnitude.

Among the big things accomplisbed

Mublllsalion of Ihs 24.000 miles of rail
roads In the rountry (or Use xnvemmenfs 
defeos, (Jreet ssvlna ot time has been 
figurod mu for movement of troops and 
equipme -
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e to thi
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Completion of I 
Ury purposed of 
Isriurlnir plants

Kovertiti
oushoue

! .juartermaater-i deparunenl

riclenl purriinse hi mpplles 
Saving to (he kovernment of millions of 

dolhiri by proper co-ordination of pur- 
rhasei iliroi,«ti the ssency of U>e general 
manlllons board of the muncU.

Definite results obtained by t

dealers, the operators, the miners, the 
railroads and the pubtle.

"if the utsde finds itself without 
authority we win at least be in the 
position of making a definite recotn 
mecdaUoB to the federal government. 
I see no reason why the coal operato's 
> uinot join Id on assurance that the 
r.ite at the mines win be no more than 
s giren price. With this a.s a base.

he meets coal operators of Ohio whom 
be has summoned to the governor's 
Ofllcr to discuss the high price of fuel.

elling you
the governor. "ihAt In Inslaai 
which It la apparent wlvat Is the pep 
fecUj right thing to do, I am :
Ing to consult the coosUtotlOB 
law books '

The governor was discussing prob- 
could dr.ubtleis prevent abuses by , lems arising from the war. Regard- 

At any rate. ] Ing the high price of fuel, be declared;

»l go- 
r the

wholesalers c , - ..n I"
something must be done, and the I "U may be necessary to lock some 
meeting Is called for the purpose of, people up. If you are willing to give 

It- ; your sons to protect the governmenl.
The ob)e« If first of all to estab-, ii is fair for you to ask the proiectloo 

ll«h the facts—that m the Initial oeces- of ihai government against those who 
sii.v Analysis can ih.-n be made and would make a fortune over night by 
re.sponelbllity placed where It belonga. , exiorUun."

e now gelling much ln(ormatlon I Detention camps were threatened 
concrete causes, and welcome for the vagrants unless they go to 

taorv. " , work.
Prepares (or Draft. Gov Cox was the principal speaker

Red Cross nag raisingOhio has prepared lor (-quliable ap
portionment among the counties of the 
state's quota In the national army to 
be rained by aelectlve draft.

Op to the very hour that selection Is 
begun, each county and city wiU be

mony on the highest pol 
Ohio, two miles froi 

The governor said the United 
Sutes Is to this war "to defend the 
honor of the fiag our falbeis died for.

given credit (or every young man en- kst It Into your minds that
listed as a volunteer in the Ohio Na-1 »'■' «'>•“» 'o »•«» without aacrl-
Uonai Guard or regular army. flees.

The process of determining, on a 
just and exact basis, the quota of each 
county and of giving credit (or enllst- 
menu, the number of volunteers In

He predicted the war would be won 
In the air.

"We'Te got to gouge out the eye of
___ ______ _ the OermaBs' war machine and that

each county to be subtracted from *Te •* the German airplane," he con- 
what otberwlse would be that county’s eluded, 
quou.
ward the second g

step to- Mobollae to Fight Uquor.

1. l>.4 co«m.«ajD, oOm, ot U,. i “

.981 <4.5H
t.l«7)

.8;x i; SI8 
i.MT.m i.io(..;<i« 4;s *»f

2A<>.«22 I44.0M 131 614
as.007 ::.Mo :».90

WtM Ur*-ment am) eipedltluua ahipm*;
i fPtlrral nni! civltlan Inin-eala 

Inliladoii of a movcnimt 
ax-llvlUea on the port of I

Rhode UlaoO.. . .83.(86
South Carolina. 12t.'09 
South Dskota 
Tennessee ...
Texes ................

::: 'KS

IM.Iil

41.K2 
24.186 

tsi.m 
JMJ4S 
127.4»

GIBL KILLED MING 
10 PfiOTECT ESCORT

879,3T6 29(480
M.790 140 I New Ynrk City.—Miss Nellie Wheel-

13;.M1 364 an. ag(<! 22. wa* shot twice and killed
44.TM :9.;92 while aiM-mptlngii "•=== _ protect her escort, 

229 775 '■'f*'**' Oevlio. a private detecUve, from 
.'2.7M the attack of four men. Devlin him- 

: "elf is In a hospital with two bullets 
2U:«4 ?(J “"I “*> not recover.
I42.nj 7:(ii: 'I'he stiooilng followed a wild anto-
SM.ttT 118,149 j mobile irip about the city and sundry 

—_ „ . 5'^-W i flop* at cabarets. The four men who
cSr i o,.
sortsd. : Of these placeti and Invited to Join the

On rhe whole. Frorost Marshal General i Party. While the car was proceeding 
Owwder conottera u>« regutraUun leo I through the Bronx, Devlin resented as,;'S'.s 1 •> w

..................... and the car was stopped ho they couldwouU be wHhin < 
esnaus iwllniau u

tlx Die When Train Hits Auto.
Baltimore. MarylanA—SIx peraons— 

(vpo men, three women aad a 3-year- 
aU child—ware killed when (heir 
BtnmnWle was strnck by the Western 
tteprena of the PeumylTanla railroad 
Sd While HaU.

(The demS:
Charges h. WUey. owner and driver 

ottheMto.
Mrs. Cbaries L. WUey.
Buenei Kirkwood.
Mr4. Samnel Khrkweod. ,
Three-year-oid dangbteii' of Mr. and 

ifn. wney.

take to Uie roadway to light It out

Uese TroueerW Balt te End Life.
Toli-do, Ohio.—When a group of 

young people entered a woods sooth 
or the suie borpltal fer a picnic one 
of the party dlMovered the body of 
Broe« Thlem. 30, Ued to a tree. 
Thiem had Uken faU trousers belt, 
fattened one end to a twig and then 
placed one end, as a noose, sroond bis 
neck. He knelt down and was 
strangled' to death. In a pocket of 
Thiem's coat was found hit registn- 
Uon card (or eeleeUke mUiUry serv-

Ohio National Guard Is Inslrueted 
report at once the membership of bit 
command and ths residence of each 
member.

2—The reports will divide the vol- 
nnteera Into two cUsaes—Class A. 
those enlisted up to and including May 
31. 1917, and Ctaaa D. thoae enlisted 
since, (bis class carrying, up to the 
last momenL the enllsunrnis for 
which each community Is to be given 
creda

WcMrt Change Labor 9mn«ara.

I><-splie many reqoests from 
plo>vrs that labor standard and Work
ing conilltlons be modified during the 

enable an increased output, 
the labor dtrslon of ibe state council 
of defense went on record as opposed 

modifications being made at this 
time. It also vigorously opposed the 
enlisting of women (or work In In- 
dnatrlal establishments now. contend
ing ihere Is no demand for such and 
that women can be of more use in the 
borne aiding Food Controller H> 

Though BO recommendaUons 
made. It Is probable that at some fn- 

date the eute may be asked to 
register every man and woman be
tween the ages of 18 and 60 years, so 
that, if conditions develop the 
Blty. every person capable of produc
ing may be put at some sort of pn>- 
dnetlve work.

Heads Peed Wstte War.
Mrs. George Zimmerman df Fre- 

mooL chairman of the women's divi
sion of the Ohio conncll of national 
defense, has appointed Misa Noble 
HT»lte, In charge of the department 
of home economics at Ohio State uni- 
venlly. as head of a cwnpalgn oj food 
eonttfiratlon to be made by tbe 
woifleu'a oommlttee of Q>e defense 

Miss WhlW wlU urge the use 
of the vnrtons snbttltute« for vrhoie 
wheat floor Every manner and 
method of cutting down waste wlU be 
advoetted and a honset 
««M wQl be couddered.

be mobilised for (be gampaigit for 
"latewlde prohibition.

This alinment In ths flght to put 
tbe saloon out of pollucs by voting it 
out %f boslneicB developed when the 
Republican dry state convention, fol
lowing the reception of a fraU-mal 
committee from the DemoeraUc dry 
state organisation and an address by 
Mrs. Harriet Taylor Upton, bead of 
tbe Ohio Women's BulDage party, 
voted that the organisation it was to 
form should work in harmony with 
other organisations striving for the 
snppiwaslon of the Uquor traffic In 
Obla

Heretofore the fights to put Ohio on 
tbe dray may bave been made as tbe 
resnit of non-partisan movemenia. 
This year the non-parUaan organisa
tions will bave the active Wktng of 
partlaans and tbe wets wUl be con
fronted with new foes.

While tbe dry Republlcaaa were 
formnUtlng In convention a plan of 
ganlxatlon to reach Into every voting 
precinct of the sute. (be dry Demo- 
tntlc state pxeentive and central com
mittees in ioint eeulon decided to 
bring William Jennings Bryan and 
Senator Beckham of Kentucky Into 
Ohio to campaign few problhltion. Tbe 
dry Democrats also authwlaed each 
congressional district

RUSSiAT 

HITKAISER
Will Fight to Last Ditch, 

Says Slav Envoy.
NoSaparatePoace Between 

the New Repohlic aed 
Gennan Nation.

Washington, D. C. —Russia will 
flght lo the last ditch. There will be 

separate peace between tbe new 
republic and tbe kaiser. Only a last
ing universal peace, without annexa
tions or conirlbullons, will be recog
nised by the Russian government 

' ese proMlaee were made to the 
Untied Slates and to tbe other allies 
of Russia by Boris Bakhmeteff. am
bassador of the new RusHian govern
ment. In the first interview he has 
given since the arrival of the Ruulan 
mission In this country.

AWbassador Bakhmeteff announced 
this as the policy of hU government 

"The provuional ■overnnianl. rejeettnc 
In scr-ord with tli« whole of RussU. 
all thought at saparvte peace, puts 
openly as lia •ellbemte pdrpose I 
promptest achievement of uaiver 
peace. au.-Ji p«ae« Tft presume no do 
Instlon over other notions, ho selsure 
their nottonal mwperty nor any fornd 
usurpation of teeicn l«rritcr>'; peace 
with no onnetaUoo or eontrlputlona. 
twoMl upon the free detsrmloallo 
each DStton of lie Aesttnlea, 
vl"^ thTT't^' '•

DRiWiS
Over $100,000,000 Is 

Raised in Gountiy.
Aisficass, loihusd Witt 

Spirit ef Patriotism, 
Give G^roesly.

Washlngttti. p. 0.—O 
en of tbe Red CronUon of tbe Red Cron S106.000.uoa 

mercy fund was assured whan th« 
closed

witb final rallies in hnndreda 
American clUrs.

Tabulatktos at Red Croaa head- 
guartars at 1:80 TtiMday ntwnlBS 
showed 1100,313,000 In rqmrted 
pledges, of which a86.aM.0M was from 
New Yorii dty and »*4.8J0.000 from 
the remainder of the country. Later 
reports am expected to swell the total 
at least U.OOODOO.

Definite Hguree will net be available 
unUI olUes report ths resnlts of their 
lasi-minute efforts. Red Cross officials 
said they bad no doubt the totals wlU 
show that American generosity has 
responded In the same spirit as for tbe 
Liberty loan, with miUioDs more than 
asked.

lanwhtle feed Crass officials will 
to formulate vlaaj for the most 

efficient ezpehdltura of the rnimona, 
large porUons of which already are 
sought by DumsnUrian tnteresu In 
Prance, Russia. Ronmanla and other 
European war-stricken countries, as 
well as here In America.

to destroy our allies on the wr 
front and than fall upon us wur 
whole might of their w*ap.'ns 
chief oJm of the provtslnnal gnvrro

domesili- f'HindaUohS 
organlsa and rorsoIUi

srlll !.» to fortify 
ef (he ermy and organli 

sr.ny'i fighting pow 
os well it offensive

appoint s dry Democratic ebairmaa 
for each county In bis dUtricL 

Murderer Dies m Chair.
Last day appeals of hU parenu hav- 

Ing been In rain, Albert Clark. Miami 
county murderer, early on tbe mor«- 
Ing of June it paid tbe death penalty 
for the life be took six months ago.

Clark Is the seventy-fifth nu^t M 
be executed In Gie pfmHenUary. 

t)anoufieev Toy BailoonA 
pat?»c«ic sermon sras delivered 

bare by State Fire Marshal T. Alfred 
Flemtag, who alM la a mlnigter. in a 
plea agslntt the nae of toy 
Pourtb of July celebratloM

ANGRYCROWDAHACKS 
TRE SUFFRAGE PICKETS
Washington, D. C. — Screaming 

“Traliom," an angry crowd led by 
Mrs. Dee Richardson attacked 
suffrage pickets at (he west and east 
gates of the White House, rip 
down their yellow banners and t 
pling them.

Miss Hazel Honklns, one of 
pickets, climbed on Ibe White House 
(eneg bolding her flag aloft Mrs. 
Richardson ctlmbed after her, and s(' 
ter a stniggle wrenched the banner 
away and tossed St to the sbouting 
crowd.

OHIO BOY IS HELD IN 
DEATH OF HIS n

U under bond at ble home near Hind 
ley. nine miles northeast of bare, 
charged with killing his father.

Joseph Krsft, 41. was shot just after 
be bad driven into the yard of hU 
borne iu bis automobile. It is said ibe 
boy admitted kfUlng his father be- 
0^0^ of abnne and repeated threats.

Kllla Oeetor's Wife, Shoots flsif.
Wankeaba. Wla.—DeUberate murder 

aad attempted suicide followed the In- 
fiatosUoa of MIm Grace Lnsk. pretty 
saboo) teacher and prominent In the 
younger society set hsre, for .Dr. David 
Roberta, former sUte veurinarlan aad 
preeldent ot the Dr. Roberta Medical 
Co. of this efty.

Mis. Roberts, wife of tbe-docter was 
the victim, aad Miss Lusk, after-shoot- 
Ibg and kUlIng Mrs. Ro^rts, shot her- 
seif, InflieUng wounds from which she 
rwovarad, Miss Ltffik bad wrtttas 
two letters ts her paraata.

WOBHOFIIIIHIIE
WRIIIGIIElieilB

New Yofk City.—Amaxlng r*v»- 
laUoae of tbe worklag of a Buenos 
Aires while slave ring that requires 
7.000 girls every year ware msde U> 
Mrs. Grace Humistou. the woman re
sponsible for the finding of Riiib Cn»- 
gei-s body, and Police Inspector Jo
seph A. FAuroL

Louise L*H-4e, tbe yoong woman 
who deolares she leaped from the 
window of gn spartment bouse be
cause two detectives working on the 
Cruger case atucked her for ber dis
closure to Mrs. Humlston, furnished 
(he (bundatlon which will load to a 
gigantic internaUonal white bUto ^ 
probe.

PRESIDENT ORBITES 
EXPORTS COUNCIL

VMdilBgttm, D. C.—Prarident WH- 
eon, by an executive order, baa erw- 
ated the exports eotmen—a board 
wbich will pass npon every ounce of 
(oodstuffB leaving tbe United States 
for oentral nations. It Is composed 
of four men—Secretary of Sute Lons- 
tag. Secretary of Commerce Redfleld. 
Socruary of Agriculture Houston and 
tbe "food administrator," This latter 
wUl be Herbert C. Hoover. He U not 
permnally named in the preeldent's 
proclamattop. as oongnsa bat not yet 
established tbe food adminlstistioo 
bureaiL

THB MARKETS.
« SM Uvs atesft.

CUvImaJ. — ttnuF-----------------
m.oo.

Whaat-No. 1 rod 42.U.
Coro—No. 4 yellnw Jl.TS,
Oats—No. 2 wUie 71c.
Hay—No. 1 llmothy flT.Sa

»n.74El2,». calvaa
t1S.2SftUJS.

Bhrop—Cboloa fl.Wgasfi. lambs HAM

S^K-T-STK.^T.t'f.-SKu-r’ffiS
Ihoap-
i.oeEis.

^h^Torkw* tI{.M«iac8. pigs 4H.M 
Hh»«p-Tsp shaep ntefl. Mnbs |14.ea 
Chicago.-W1 
Corw-July 4:
Otto—duly 4Z4ac- 
Porh—July B4.T8. -
Lord-July 411.M.
Caul*—Nallva stows 44A40U.IA eaws 

and hoUor. 4s.78fiu.7a 
HoS*-Ht*vy 4l4.4lfiUA6. p(gs tlLMfi

American fihlp Bedgea T« 
An English Poft-Bravs

U naval gunners-----------
dt a big Oeraan i 

attacked an Anx
off tbe coast of Ireland. A Iran Hi ii 
fired by the sabBaiine mdased lu tar- 

»l by leas than 86 feet 
The encounter occurred' at ml^ 

night afttt the liner had boM In the 
sobaartne 40W many bofin. A iaiga 
number et the passenam on brarfi ' 
were reading !a the caUn or iriagln 
chain « darit raady (py an 4mi>>
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Many Women in Ais ConAtian Re
gain HenlA by Taking Ly^ E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

CoDvfaieiiif IW of Thh Fact
Rid^w»y, Fuul ~ *T lattered from female 

trouble with baoksehfi gad In my akia for over
■eresmaiithBaoXocmldDotdouiyottDy work. I 
wu tmafed by three dlfleient doctors and was 
eetting disooanged irtien zay siater-in-laT told me 
boirIjdlaB.PiDkbam’s Vegetable Oomponndhad 
he^her. Ideddedtotrylt,aiidttpe«toiedmy 
health, BO I novdoallof my housework whidi Is 
not light as I baTB a little boy three years old.” 

[—Mra. O. MJtmwta, Ittdgway, Bena

Mrs. lindsey Mow Keepe House For Seren.
7%imIlie,Ga.—“I want to tell you how much I have be

by lydiaE. I^nkham’sVegetable Cbmponnd. Abouteight years agol 
got in sodi a low state of health I was unable to keep boose fer three in 
the family.. I had dull, tired, dizgy feelings, cold feet and Kanda oesriy 
aQ the time and ooold scarcely sleep at all. The doctor said I had a 
severe case of uloerstion and without an operation I would always 
be au inralid, but I told him I wanted to w^ awhile. Our dieggist 
advised my hosfaadd to get lydla E. Hnkham’e Vegetable Compoond 
and it has entirely cnred ma Now I keep bouse for eeren and wo A 
in the garden eome, tea I am so thankful I got this I feel
as though it saved my life tod have recommended it to ethers and 
they have been benef&sd”.—Hra. W. E. LDroaar, R R. 8, l^nniUe, Ga.

lfyeQwaBtspeeteladTfeewrit«(oLy<lteB.Ptiikham*Me<U- 
elzxe Co. (ocoifidentUl) Lynn, Msss, Tour letter wrlU be opened*
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HOTEL ASTOR
PRODUCTS

COFFEE RICE
KSFPESHtNG DEUaOUS 
SEKVEDKEO ^SERVEDCOUt

^YOUR GROCEIR i

SEEK TO REMEDY 
PRICES OF COAL

PB6P08/IL TO SPLIT SUMO

To Soloct F

TIME 16 RIPE FOR DEEDS. NOT 
WORDS, IN REDUCING COAL 

- PRICES IN OHIO.

ColombtiB.—IQ military clrcleB Uia 
question ot whether there U. to be so
other flsre-ep over the dUposttioa ot 
Ohio NatioDSI OusrdsmeD sgslo was 
broutlit to t* fore through dlapetcbes 
ststlng that certain Ohio reginenu 
are to be assigned with reglmenta

NEIGHBOR STATES MAY HELP
natter, but enough has become known 
to Indicate that dlssatlsfacUon again 
la smoldering.

Apparently the matter of an Ohio 
dIrtiloD of the guard was in abeyance

m
srner's Plan Not 

d—TIa Feared Fixing
of Prieea Would Oe Dieeriminatino.l ‘he word was sent from the War 

____ College Id Waahington that the Adju
tant General of Ohio was to select cer- 
Uln regtmsDU to go with the guards- 

j men from Louisiana, and that if the

■•VMiern
ColambuB.—Mow aerlons

hrn. .I.W ib. «lortbi«.Uilr I/jjbun, o™,„i ,.|i,a „.K, . b„.
high prices that are now charged ; ignatlon It would be made by the War 

*— Deparimentcoal la not recognised 
those not In close touch with de
velopments here, but it may bo said 
frankly there la little concealment of 
the apprehension with which the sit- 
uatlon is viewed. It coal prices range 
from $6 to 18 a ton to consumers at 
the beginning of summer, when con- 
sumption Is low. the possibilities of un
restrained conditions by winter time 
when demand Ineriubly will be great 
er are enormous.

There Is desire on the part of tta 
state authorities to bring about a 
remedy. Little coDddence la placed In 
investigations for It Is recalled that 
prosecutions are now going on In the 
l''ederal Cuuris in New York and prices 

■ >m dstermlDcd to go up rather than 
down Mreo ahtlc they are rising 

there Is a sort of boycott on coal, as 
public authorities arc not buying for 
future delivery and the bouscboldcrs 
have fell prlcda almost problbiilvely 
high and cellars are not being Blocked. 

Mzplanation.s have resulted In great- 
' cODfualon, rather than a clearing of | 

the situation, officials say, and for this' 
reason plans for remedies will bu 
sought by direct Srilon If necessary ^meri^n!' 
to convince the operators and others am„,
th.i ,h.. ,I_. W_... ___ . . Ament sns

The Qbloaos hare the claim that 
there la no reason why New York, 
Illtnots and Pennsylvania guard coo- 
eingenia should be kept together while 
Ohio, In the same class. Is broken up 
and Blattered among other state con
tingents.

STAND ONLY AS AMERICANS

Or Register at Alien Enemies. Cog 
Tells Vierlek. Who Would Exempt 

ATI ot German Extrsctlon.

Columbus —In response to a teller 
from George Sylvester VIcrick. 'editor 
of the American Weekly, formerly tho 
Fatherland, a.sklng Iho Governor to 
use bis InRuence to'have exempted 
from foreign military service Amer
icans of Orman eitraction, Governor 
Cox dCDounied halfway Amerlraaism. 
end stated that tho people of America 
must stand united In thhs time of war. 

He said further, -Thcro should bo 
German Amertrans, Frencb- 

Irlsh-.Amerlcans, Russo- 
ar any other cla.sa of half

gers from i 
Ing cosdltluns 
regarded

What plan Ooveruor Cox will sub-^
It to the special commiuee of the f 

State Council of Defense It not yet [ 
known. It Is probable the operators; 
will submit an outline of the plan car-1

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTESi
Columbus --Eight months In the Del- 

rled In ihe»e dispatches a few days' county jbH wa» the sentence
supply the domestic conaumors ‘n'l’Osed bj Kodcral Judge John E j In thi* evening "YdBce

By LIMA R. ROSE.
For (he little uhlie fly, use sulpbo- 

lohncco s«al> nccrdlng (•> tho dlrec- 
the pacliuge. Fur rose bugs,

tbriH-

(ompomrlly, as 
Btrength, ami they will return.

The Insect rwiwder most be xhowered 
on the plaol with the powder gun 
which oome* with the powder, and 
fresh powder 0!«ed every Ome; Uiia will 

every bug It tooebea. but It moat

One and the Same.
“Joaes remlnda me od'a doakey

of two boxes of berries that her motb- 
had pufehased for company. Her 

mother cried. “What wonld you do U 
you had o little girl and she ate 
whole box of atrawberrtenT'

“Oh. mamma T she exclaimed eager
ly. Td make her eat the oiher box."— 
The Chrimlan Tterald.

BREAt FOR ECZEMA 
AND OLD SORES

0esttoaUft dose or two of

BStHAH’Snils

Benuisr
Norlkni,* Ll«inCMM,Bii««to.aY.

fe*a:agaags.“5a.‘fflag

Quarwitee My Oim

“If TOO are reepeatfMe for the hM)th 
of your family." aays Peteraoa 'T west

j-RamemMpr. I stand back of orery boa. 
■very dmaiot guaraateae to refund the
«os2*'t**>^?t eUl ****'*^’"

nipples, broken hreaoU, 
- 1. blhul.^bl •

and**
*T had 1

riMom. lacsrs.
Is, llehlag Bkla, akin 
Ing and Itching piles
ecelda. cuts. bratM

n wu
t WSJ

n SO-,Buirah>.

was OB my lag ter 
dinereat hoapitala. 

•ed. Skin grafting
- wss curad by u™, . 

OtatiMi.“^Mra. F. B. Boot. I 
>. N. T. AdT.

Pnlsnti Ivy cub niwnyB bo dlxtiB- 
guUliL<d from Blmtlar plants by Its leaf- 
letB. which aru armogctl In threes, 
tho center one borne on a sllghUy 
longer stalk than the other two. It 

pinm. prc)|Migated by

N. U, CLEVELAND. NO.

A Patriotic hivestmeni
FOB SALE—Limited nniount 

PREFEB>:NCE Kock in Company 
organised under baaklog lines with 
powerful hacking. Should make eoor- 
mona prqflt to twelve mouths. Thla 
Company will help build Uie Memorial 
Hull In memory of George Washing- 

and locnied at the CapitpL Stock 
is guaranteed to receive iwo-tblrds 
(2-8) of all dlTldeods until 
hundred per rent hoa been paid, 
■niereaftcr proflu are dlvltl^l with 
noa-pfefereoce stocbholdera. Capital. 
8250.000. Shares 8100 each and Keg- 
Istered by the EMPIQB TBUST COM- 
PANT of New Tork. Write to 8. P. 
Blackmon. No. 80 Bast ■42d atreet. New 
Tort for aourenlr pamphlet or laqnira 
ot yoor Bank Cbabler.—Adv.

Hao}- 
h«ai

and tho GovernmeRt flrii and let the F'rederltk Jerger. Martins I 'Uinc.-a of quuHelu-chl(M (to be had of
larger coasumcfs take their chances . Socialist, wbu refimcd to regie- *b-- ilrucglsi) In a iiall. uml 1111 with

To bring some measure of relief; "■'
unill the Foderal Government can act 1 ---------
It may bo thought expedient to get a I ''olumbuK —State Senator Howell 
union of sute action The point is'Wright, of Clevoland. lodged corn- 
made that If Ohio seeks to regulate I with Governor tloz against the
prices coal will be sold outaldn ihe orecilou of n proposed llOu.ouu struct- 
•tat* »t higher prices and the templa- u»« in caonei-tlon with Juvenile
Oon will be created for Ohio operators ' rosearcb work on the property of iba 
to turn Ihelr products Into IntersUte *«>“»« fot feeble minded.
commerce channels and so add to the ______

or Ih. r Colonihu.-Hon,™
The other phase of the matter it that 

much of the coal consumed In Ohio Is

Cbapmait.
of the pioneers of large business 

enurprises In Ohln. is m a critical con- 
‘{'•‘I dtlion at his home here a. the result 

attack of heart disease
produced outside of the

.Hmlmt. .Bin., Boo.,,-, lod„,- 
try. The alternative Is either to watt - 
for Federal action, which, it Is feared, 
will be tardy, or to seek to seenre a 
concert of action by Ohio. Indiana. 
Kentncky and West Vlrblnla.

SUIT TO TEST THE NEW LAW,

Which Would Make It EaaJer for the A Logan, of YoungstoB n. as u
a of Mortgaged Property.

Columbus.-To tost the conatltutlon-
allly of the Ktmbatl act levying a lax ____________
of one halt of one per cent upon mori-1 there occurred 1 
gages ae a recording fee and exempt
ing them from all other Impoets a suit 
will he Oled In the Ohio supreme court 
on the morning of July 3 next, the day 
upon which the measure becomes oper- 
atlTe. The allegation Is made that the 
oppoalUon springs from the buUdlog 
and loan companies of the state. The 
haw law will compel them to pay the 
recording fees and will create strong 
competition from banks and other 
Bnandai euncems which now deal In 
mortgages only to a limited extent.

Columbus.—In the Ohio ronilDgent 
which soon may be on European bat- 
tlellclds will be the third of three 
genorai'.ona of llgbilng men Governor 
Cox has Juat commissioned as a major 
in the new Tenth Uegiment. Captain

f the three majors

l Sunday the i

morses ojUy to a limited extent. „f harrest hand* ihere, Cr.
The anderlying Mnclplo of the law. j,* ,„ollsb for

M to relieve mortgaged property to ' in exoec.loo of ble

log of a Sag two miles east of Bellefon- 
Ulne. on the highest point of Land in 
Ohio- Governor James M. Cox of Ohio 
was present, at Ibe request of the Red 
Cross, to make an address

Columbna—Warning against farm 
laborers going West for harvest work 
Is contatood in s bulletin issued by 
Fred C. Croxton, Labor Director of 
the Ohio branch of the Council of Na- 
ilona! Defense There Is no great need 

; of harvest hands there, Croxton

ilrugglBi) In a luill. uml lUl with 
Imlllng water—two or Ihn-e gallons, ac- 
l ordlng to slse of the poll, l.,.-t Ntund 
nuill next niiirnlng, thi-n npply the 
liquid to the plant with a gugtlen 
syringe, getting the ten on all sides of 
Ih" foliage and stetna If the U-a Is 
n|<|ill.-<I hand-hot It will be more ef
fective.

A strong soBiisuds mode of any gmxl 
white mmp, if applied quite warm, lit 
dlsmuragllig tn the bug popiilullon 
and Is esievlally "Bood" for the gr.-p-- 
iuu.-te and Gie upbiH.

touch the buK.
Jarring ilie plant or vine will eaoM 

ilie lieetles to dr'll) InstanUy to the 
BroitmJ, uml (hey nmr.t be stamped or 
beaten to deuth at once, or they will 
imike off rapidly, only to return in au 
h.mr or so.

Their senson Is July. August and the 
tlmt liuir of R.'pteiidv<-r. and they are 
iiiriirlous eaters, soon stripping the 
liiaiii, In spp<-uniDce they are long. 
Blim. grayish black, the grown onea be
ing 811 Inch In length.

They «.Hin ruin ciematia. golden- 
glow and many other plants.

Re«l spider nffects the notdoor a* . _ • ^
Ihe Indoor pinnis Id droiiRbtv LOOK OUT FOR THE BLACK

■......... BEETLE.wealher. and is usually found 
the umier side of the f-illage. causing 
the leaves to turn brown and to <uri 
at the edges. If badly afTeote<J. strip 
the I«-avea from the pluuis und burn 
them.

Rose plants will take no hurt fnim 
this method, hut some plnnLi) triunol 
stand being deleaved, und must he 
sponged with soapsuds, leaf by leaf, 
hand hoL

n- on the lookout for the black 
iM-etle, which does such deadly work 
nimiog the asters. IVin't let a day go 
by without an imepeciloo of your 
plants, for If he comes, and hta prew 
ence is ant discovered at once, he will 
Bocompllsb hu fell purpose before yow 

aware.
„ T have bud plants ruined In a daT
Fri-qu. nt syrlnplng the whole plant by the ravage, of this most de«mc^ 

with cli-ar water will keep down many ,-r,.ature. As soon as one is dlacoT- 
er.><t prepare an Infusion of soap and 

Asters suffer from root Mce, which kerosene after the folUiwIng formnla- 
invariiihly kill them in u sli.irt lime If Soop. on.-half pound and t 
undlslurbtsl. These lies- also attack of kerosene.

1 tea cupful

, . ,, — , property to | in expecuilon of big wages.
Ohio from donble taxation. At pres-' 

both the property and the mort- 
Sage loan are taxed to the deirlment 
gf the borrower. It Is asserted that a 
mortgage Is not property but only an

,I a. «,.li, la aroKr,, aa. | a'c";;,,a.. 
U.,r,Ior, a ..a-ia.abl. laiaa.iaim,. j „ a..

coal at the plalnLllTa mines becanse

Columbus.—John Ingham and Peter 
igbam liled an appeal with the Pub

lic Utilities Cunimlsslon agalusi the 
Mirrgan Run Railway Co., operating

chrysiintheinotDN, clemuils and like 
pinnix. WTiere thi-«e p.-sts 
wurk there will be unts also.

,To destroy the lice, draw the soil 
nway from the ri>ots ami .<uiuk 
enrth w1ih a solution of good soapy 
water or tobacco tea.

Ttie ants will leave, then the aphis ; 
are killed.

Huml-plcklng seera.s the ■•niy remedy 
for the blister bug. and It 
tendiBl to sevenil times u -luy. Some
times a sprinkling with Persian dal- 
maUun powder will rout them, but only

Shave the soap Ooely snd pour hot 
water over it. Set it on the stove to 
become liquid. When melted, bring It 
to u boll, and add the kerosene. StlT 
well until an emulsion ri-suUs.

To one part of this emalslon add 
ten parts of water. Spray the planbi 
oil over with the mixture. If this te 
u-o*«l us SiMin ns the first beetle pnta la 
on oppennince it will generally prevent 
others from coming.

If they do come it will soon root 
them. If you are persistent in lu OSe 
mid It is applied llherally. L. E.

..Whsa Vow EM tM W 
Ttv"

NOW MORE THAN 300JXI0 AUTOS

Columbus. 0.—Ohio haa Issued ap

I have ceased selling 
o a buyer favorpl by the road-

ColumbuB —Application was made to 
the Public UUIlljp ComralBJilon for 
authorization *ror\ consolidation ot

proxlmately 3B3.000 automobile II- J the Youngstown * Aharon Siree: Rall- 
cen»ea. so the records of State Reg- way Co, Mahoning Valley Railway 

.Co,, TourIstrar \V. A. McCurdy showed Of this 
number some 8.0»o are llctinsoa Issued 
to owners of elciirlcs and to dealers. 
A toMl of 18.(H<i) llceifses have been 
laaued to motorcycle owners.

Ohio rulldera Te Protest. 
Colqmbtu-—TLc Ohio Builders' Sup-

ingstown Park & Falls Street 
Railway Co.. I'oland Street Railway 
Co.. Mabdnliig Valley Suiitheasturn 
Railway and iii<- .Mahoning & Sben.iu- 
go Railway t Light Co

gy Aaeoclailon will send a delegation' Aerla of Eaglee. Is the r
......................... ye Eagles., At

8 couventloD he i
Counril of Defense giving, preference' as the successor of Russell M Kaep-
to coal and ore shlpmenta. A meeting ---------
will be held with Daniel WllUrd. of 
the eouBcI!. urangeaientt having been 
made tbreagh Behator^Pomerene. The 
buDdera eontead that sand, gravel, ce
ment nod other snpplioa which ™«y 
be thlpped 1* «pen can are as 
UBgortant to the cooBtir u ore 
•ad taeL

Columbna,—In a ruttng gtvea by At
torney General Joseph McGhee it was 
held that alien enemies in the state 
may be .given licensae as steam engl- 
neen, if they are of proper character. 
It la also held that alien enemtee may 
be given llcenees as boQer oparatora.



■•aMiatlletoi.
WHtGqTo CbQKh? The eborch 

EMsdi nm. ................................................

-

God bu aiwaya worked 
*rua)«)bi, «nd it Is his 
a mu’« lifetlwll be thedMite dwt a maa’« life aball 

efaunH throoffh which he mi 
to reach other lives.

The foonh qaarterlv Cor 
•rviee wiU be I ”

<taf. . The pastor will prneh mom- 
■ tagaadeveaiair. The ofFeriiur in the 

SondnSehooI.at the call ^ Pres- 
deatWHaoii will ao for the relief 
wort of the Bed CroM. It ouaht to 
be a large offering.

The Sooday S^ool picme will be 
^ held July 4tfa. at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ben Pareel, about tw 
miles aoath of town. As it will be 
boUdav we are expeeting a la. 
tUHOber to join as in this day's o 
ifis. WagoDa will be famiabed _ 
take the people to toe picaie eroDuds. 
Games, swings, wading, races, lem
onade, by all means go. No one will 
be unwelcome beeanse note member 
of the Sunday School. U will be 
VLnr^pleaaaat way to spend

LvU^u clmb.
The pretehing serrice the coming 

hoBday will be held in the ^ool 
Milding. TbetinishlDgoftbe fl. 
ia the eborch is pr^rean'ng and 
think by the 8th of Jolv the ro

U be held next Sunday 
This will be Patriotic Son-

jnk by........ ............... ... _
will be ready for oceapan^.

The text for the sermon, Snnday 
morning will be Rom. 8:21 and 22 
The sobject will be •'Glorious Uber-
ty.” Every one is invited 

'' day SchoolSunday-. 
League at 6.

at 9:30 and Luther

Presbrteriaa Cboreb.
Serviced as nsnal Sondav.
Rev. J. W. Helmoth attended the 

State Sunday School Convention at 
Marion this weric as delegate from 
Riehiand connty.

A very pleasant marriage cere- 
mon took Place at high noon at 
Methodist parsonage on Toesday .. 
this wedc. The contracting parties 
were Miss Either E. Stinemates and 
Mr. Harrv H. Kirkoatrick, estimable 
vooQg people from the best families 
of Centerburg, Ohio. Their purpose 
in coming to Plymonth was to have 
toe ceremoav performed by the Rev. 
Oiaa. P. Mott, who while pastor at 
Ceuterbarg, had had the pleasant 
privilege of 'tying the knot’ for two 
Bisters of Mias Stinemates. The ring 
ceremony was used, after which ail 
partook of a bonntiful repast pro
vided by toe hostess at the parson
age. After a delightful antomobile 
ride toe happy couple took the after
noon trafn for Mt Vernon, where 
todr own automobile awaited them 
to carry them to CoInmbUB. Circle- 
viUe and other poinU for a brief 
wedding trip,

. Ibe Ohio State Teachers’ Asaocia- 
tJon met at Cedar Point this week.

An nertoas owing me will Uke 
notice ^t RCtlement most be made 
by July 15th. A word tc the wise, 
•to. Mack Rogbiis,

Notice.
Aflperaonsa e hereby warned

- _JB <^am Fishing 006!* 
Stoiog. bunting or otherwise, t 
owe dsiregardiftg this notice will 

Swimming ii prohiljsr;
■^bv

-Ba^nntof thed_.v.......

wimptoi Point Heli»w4
Chfidroi’s diseases demand pra- 

paradneaa. When the child wakes

have Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honev at 
hand. This effective remedy loosens 
toe mucous and permiu free and 
natural breathing. Its soothing bal- 
aana heal the irritated membrane 
and arrests further inflammstion 

. ncaoant to take. Keep Dr. Bell 
nne-Har-Honey in the hoose for s 
floldr and bronehial troub^es, A 
ypur druggift. 26c.

RUMnWII WOMIUI
lUda fitropf Bj Our Tisol

. Fwt Blvard, Jf. T.—"I wa» in a rua- 
•m mrmm and w^fc «*ditioi», to I

.........
--------other mndUc* with-

.2;:----------- -- A friend toU me about
5^ I triad It and It SDOB built up my 
otnagth and made bm a well w«bu 

. Ijww do aU of my konaework."—3d 
Wua» Otnost.

IPa fuarurtee Vlaol to reston

Kari.WeM»er. Plymouth,and at th 
kaifbg drug stores in all Ohio town.

)I0T BtOMIH WREN
awe reenve the proper bnUaee oAood 
to saO^Uy noaneh both bexfr and 
tniB^dunag the growing perio«rwhen

, Par ail aodi Aitdras we my with

w eoBcrmratad form the very 
r »«l elemente to enrich their blood. It
eh-.».:r, wyahny to wesgth; it tsnkea
L., KoaJ««h.jl. i

. A--««l>o«rue.Uanai(a!.l«.y. I

OHIO NEWS GUT 
TOTflEQUICr

f ftoutoet cooiKn plane to mnere ail 
pelaa frut straeU,

Gnaanwood graft elamtor. Wuvaa. 
was deatroyad by Are.

State aifaJfa growwra wlU hcM 
ventten at Marfon June ».

Amon MUlsr, afty.flra. Some.--., 
fell agalnat a ban saw and was UUsd.

BaUa Canter. Logan eennft'. votstt 
to Issae 116,000 in bonds for Unprer^ 
Bent of schools.

Hn. Harbart HaadeBShMd. raoM- 
tog w of Londonvillfc was lastaaUy 

puUed ta a nuBway.
Sria nilrowd poivbased tha eoa- 

trolUng Intarast ta Loreln. jUhlaad 
and BoBthere nllnad.

John Halter of Akron fWl fima a 
freight train In the Cohmhas yards 
and died 'later in a hospItaL

Hocking river at Athena.
Ashtabula county schools wdl drop 

the study of German next term.
J. C. Stlera, CadU, was chosen M- 

peHntendont of Dover tehoola
Fire In tha UUtnn Saylor block, 

FosUKia. cauaed $26,000 danaga
George Raiber. Sandusky, was killed 

by a switch engine ia the Horou 
yarda

Fire at Htneral aty. near Dover, 
damaged property to tha extent of 
W.OOO, .

Lorain county commlsaloners will 
ask for $425,1$6 ^ next year's annual

Wars# Uoore, Ulneral City, wae 
employed as superlnlaadent of Wood- 
vUle schools.

TAlule hunting near AUlance Paul 
Brown. BKteen, aoddentally shot and 
kUled himself.

DMs next month.
John L. Ell. tortyKme, former engl- 
rer. died st Msrysvine frmn Injurtee 

received In wreck.
Mrs. Celle M. ^Itser. wlfe'tf C.

U. Bpltser. Toledo banker, died and- 
denly in soothero California.

A dty eounoll has no authority to 
establish eastern time In CHilo, ruled 
Judge D. A. Doyle at Akron.

Deed of assignment was Bled at To

ed 406 studenu and foraer stndents 
at Ohio university at Athens.

Nspolaon was chosen for Ae 161$ 
convention of NorthWeetern Ohio Vol
unteer Firemen's issortiH 

One hundred and sixty i

CU.OREO SEA WAVES.
Why the Wsteiw Very Pfewi a Bright 

. Aawre U a Vivid Green.
The blaenew of sob waler depends 

^atlj as its saltnws. In the trop
ics the triMncPdous <7VRpo.*BliRn in- 
dneed b; thseblazing sun causes the 
water to'be much laltcr than it4l 
in higher intiluOtn. For about 3Q 
degrees north and south of the equa
tor the waters nre of an exquioite 
asTure. Beyond these ktitodcs the
blue chon^a to green, and in 
Arctic , and Antarctic oceant

le annual commencement of Kenyon 
)llege
Lee Hocker. twenty-one. and Maine 

Hnetter, twenty-three, were kUled at 
Toungslown when their auto fell fro* 

bridge.
Firtb annual meeting of the Wom

an's Hams Hlsaionaiy aoelety of the 
Weet Ohio oonferenee was held at 
Van Wert

William Jerome, twentyMsoe. was 
sentenced at CaiUon to life Imprison
ment for the murder of Peter Luues- 
hiaer. Canton salewman.

Forrest Rdly, engineer, and 
Oliver Emmons, fireman, were badly 
scalded when a Nickel Plato locomo- 
Uve overturned near Euchd.

Ohio Eagles recommend lemlUinr 
dues of members who enlfst In ths 
army and providing an tnsmnce fund 

- $l.«Mt for to

curled 800 farm folk from Knox eooa- 
ty to Wooster experiment lUUon

BIght-yeu-old Mildred Drorok __ 
enuhed to death in aevelaad, when 
run down by a heavy motor track.

Strength of the Ohio national guard 
is now In excees of 20JW0 offleera and 
men. aooordlng to Adjutant General 
Wood.

Dr. Wesley Tamer.-sixty-two, physi
cian neu B«Ilef<Mtaine. ahot and kia- 
«d himself. Family says it was aocl- 
dental

Cleveland end Mahoning Vailoy 
traction line vll! be extended from 
Warren through Mlee ead McDonald 
to Youngstown.

Loss of ISO.OOO wae eaueed 'at 
Fostorla when lightning atruck a huge 
tank of oil owned by the National Re
fining company.

Fire at Youngstown destroyed too 
plant of the General Foundry and 
Mnnafacturlng company, entailing a 
loss of $100,000.

Advance in wages of t cents en 
hour was ennouoced t 
and conductors' on toe Lake Shore 
Electric railroad.

Frank McCarthy, Wal

. . -------------an tnt*^
urban car struck their auUnnohUe. 

Because of Inability to seU hoods 
6 per cent interest. Oonneeot dtj 

eonnen raised the interest rale to d 
per cent on street improvemenl 
bonds.

Alleging that toast served him in 
Dayton resUbinat was so hot 

burned his' mouth. Richard Meehan 
filed suit against the restaorant tor 
$1,000.

While a Charlie ChapUn Imitator 
nu*«d paasengera on a Cleveland 

streetcar two ptckpockets, aecom

John Jackson, seventy, a fsrmer llv- 
at Stewart. Atosns conntyf report- 

toe lost of his pooketboc* at Ato- 
I contnlning $1,200. Pickpocket 

suspected.
Body of HtUe Stophen Ukbaa was 

found floating In a swimming pool at 
Cleveland. Cwnpanlons had rwrted 
the boy had been locked In a railroad 
freight car.

Attorney Charles Darlington,, of 
Xenia was badly Injured when mn^u- 
tomobUe in wbkfli he wee rUlng en 

-* route to hit home from Dimon. went 
- Into a ditch. .re,—.

Charged, with rioting, foQowlog the 
arrest of one <rf their party for fight- 

with a negro, fwrive monbers of 
Ohio national guard wqre nrresi-

When a handcar on which they 
ere riding was derailed near Toiedo, 

Zacb Sheak was killed and Willlani 
Weerel badly hurt 

Frank Kraft, eighteen. Medina,
H his father. Joseph Kraft Boy 
his father threatened to kill all o 
bera of the fimlly.

Charles and William Kinder, eons 
of Appellate Judge Waiter H. Kinder 
Findlay, will leave soon for Franco 
with a hospital unit 

At Marlon Mrs. Prank Hickman, 
forty, was struck by Bghtoluc. She 
was unconscious for more than an 
hour. She will recover.

John McArthur, general agent of 
the Detroit and Cleveland Navigation 
company, committed tolcide by shoot
ing In his office Bt Toledo.

Albert Cuslpsa. reeldlng west of 
New CarUsle. was killed when Ut by 
a bott of Hgbtnlng while oe the way 
from his house to the bam.

Plgua was chqpen as the place tor 
boMlng toe ipiS state eonventlnn of 
toe Eagles. Harry E I*ecley. Dela
ware, was elected president.

Governor Cox caBed a confmace 
of prindpel Ohio coal operatoss and 
raOroed officials at Cotambns Friday, 
St which the coal situRioo will be 
•llamened.

AVicrt Clark, twenty-nine, convicted 
in Miami county of tbe murter ed Har
vey Hake, a Covington marehal, on 
Jan. 12 last, was executed In tta Ohio 
penitentiary.

Toledo Butchers’ aasodatkai pro- 
poees that clUzens abMaln from freSh 
meats at least two daya.a week as aid 
in conserving live stock aad oltlmate- 
!y redudng prices.

-Agenqi tor ^misxten mm are of- 
L l^bel for potatoes now 
f |h DehCWare oottnty and

------- frtn relieve the faimer of
toe task of dlg^< them.

od at UonUm.

chonget to 
tc. tad Aa<

greens tre slmoet-as vivid as 
r^ical blues. ,

The eitraordiaary blueness of the 
Mediterranean has two caoscs. Few 
Is^ riven of frosb water run iptc, 
thia ses, and, moreover, the Medi
terranean is virtuallj landlocked 
and exposed to a powerful sdn, m 
that evaporation is rapid. By actual 
test the waters of tho Meditcrra- 
neon are hesrior and contain mort 
aalt than those of the Atlantic.

Tbe Yellow oca of China U nsnal- 
Iv sappoeed to owe its color to the 

.‘flood of muddy water that its great 
river pours into it. living orgin- 
isms are responsible for the pccnliaf: 
tint

Occasionally, for some cause yet 
undiscovered, great areas of ocean 
turn milk white. In March, 1904, 
Japanese merchant vetael atckming 
at night between nongkong and Yo- 
knhaina ran into a snow white ae& 
It was an expanse of pure snow 
white that daaak’d the eyes. The 
phenomenon lasted for six boors.

Rulitsd Hit atomseh for Sclsnsa. 
One of the most singular things 

about the gr^t nervous specialist 
Dr. Brown-Sequard was the way in 
which h«t. saved his nerves for sci
ence, but injured bis stomach for 
the same cause. "I never smoke,” 
he once said, "because I have seen 
the most evident proofs of tbe in
jurious effects of tobacco on tbe 
nervous system.'* But his desire to 
investigate the contents of his own 
atomseh by swallowing sponges to 
which a thread wu tied and pulling
them up to examine the gastric juice 
which they had absorbed brought on 
A rare affection, known as meiydsm, 
or rumination, which compel!^ him 
to masticate his fo^ a second tune.

Get the Name Wrong.
Kathleen had been put out to 

oerviee, and her mistress liked the 
rosy face of the-young girl One 
day Kathleen was sent on an errand 
to town. She was longer than nsnat 
and her mistress stood on the poreb 
as she came throngh the field. &th- 
leen was hsppy, and her mistreas ob
served; .

*TThy, Kathleen, what a rosy fact 
' ' ' ‘ You look as if theyou have todayl 

dewbadkMy._ 
g*thleen dropped her eyes and 

murmured:
'Ondeed, ma'am, but that waa’t 

Us namer—Sxoha

J ‘bandits ’held op 
Mlat Florence Durfee ia toe effie* at 
tha- MatiloB Savings BuMtag and

FWfowiag the dsatix oC Joseph Kel-' Leaa eocapaay at.Marfoa aad eMap»l 
r forty-elght. at Toledo. Afrst>a | to an aatomoblle with $600.

tweaty-roven, vraa aocnaed X James Johnson, colored, aad Leoa 
haviug k^ked Kelbir down, fractnr- --f:. Smith, both of Pranklta county.

^ Louts Gilmore. Mas

tor.
Kirk,

bts skalL
At Cincinnati a nrosboys’ riot end- 

• in tbe woundins of two boys anrl 
arrost of Al'jert Daanon aad 

i.ph M.lon,,. lb. ITM cbw.M ,111. 
having fired two slw.ti.

BUino Snouffer. iwcniyHOs. fana 
hand. ooDTleted of the murder of Au- 
riista Hardins, fifteen, at Wortolrt 

«. Franklin county, woa sentemwl 
die In toe etectr-; chofr Oct. 4„

Common pleas court at Salem re- 
vei^ the decision of a Jonico cosr' 
which rriurned a verdkt of guiiiy ‘ Ai Cleveland leim Norik. Just back 
against Harry s. Lesloh, stale da Iry I from aervln* a workbooM seateace 
iDspmor. on chargw of divulging ,«». j for heating Us wife, Mlled her with a 

al infonnatlott. i kalfe and hammer aad *are» {|tj
Mra Manhall C. Barber, .later of thro^lnfileting a fata] wonad. 

President McKinley s wife, died at ^ Jt*a l#WIDys. preeldeat of toe 
her home ta Canton. She suffer* d a WiDraOTerlaad M*omobfle'eompaay, 
breakdown from overworif during a • accept toe preridency of the CUa- 
— . m.b.b«.hlp c«M»l„ tlu A,n,U.. to»p«T uA MM U

I Blrplane.plant at Toledo.,

tv; servinK terms tor mutder. wen
pardoned by the governor, , , ---------------------------------

Max Kreiditch. who shot to dwto | luee^ aad that it must amount to 
hto seTenteen-yeerold danghter. wci more than aiae-tenths of tbaXUr

Toe Much Mori.
•Too much meat is u bad for the 

body as too UtUe," we are told in 
tbe Woman's Home Companton. 
“During the digestion of meats, fish 
and eggs, acids are formed. In or
der to prevent tbe accumulatioB of 
too much of this acid in the system 
it is nc>ce88ary to eat also fresh vege
tables end fruits, which have prop- 
ertia that neutralize tlie acidr form
ed by the meat. This it one reason 
why meat and potatoes are nsoaJly 
•erred together. It is safer to have 
^ little meat than to pat too tittle 
fruit and too few vegetablea.*'

Tbs RmI Sun.
Astnmomen aver that no one has 

ever seen the sun. A series of con- 
oentrio shells envelops a nucleus of 
which we Apparently know nothing 
exoept that it must be almost in
finitely hotter Ulan the fiercest fur-

eoovictad of first degree murder #t 
Canloo.- Jury 

«B. it
ProfcMor Saaiael H. lAytoa. tnmr- 

lateadent of the Loacaiter puBlic 
aeliooU. was removed from office bv 
the beard of education on eharqes of 
toefficiency aad improper conduct

weeks ago.
David uchty hanged Simself at 

Pandora shortly after bring called as
a wiiaess la toe trial of Aldtoe Writv. . Mme. county to toe legtstotora fpv 
captuiUt. charged with forger.r bC.Vmn. wae proeeeuUng attoraeir tour 
^necUon wito toe failure of the I 9tmn and oommoo pleas Judge rix 
Pandora Ovarail company. , i we.*.

raling^y At
- tot UiMe for damaca ar.lriSr 

toUBre to arect prugar obstnie- 
Dons and not poaUng aotlcae to •wan, 
the pohUo that a hlghmty-U closed to 
travel.

At Lima. Mrs. Sarah Mootogue. 
ta’cntrdhtde. was ^ot aad kIBad m 
riie'-was walking with her bosband 
aioiw; -toe rireet. Mrs.’Wanda Hir.

j»f a rntaarant. Is batol

Balam the

Aeld t»y '7tfUoe. 
Ohio .-dry :

com i frimbno .aad tomed a stau «vaaU» 
c<m. I t&'n. OhKlu A. n«M of WaAbtagfoA

mass. The nucleus is tbe real enn, 
forever hidden from ns. The out
ermost of the enveloping shell is 
•bout five thousand mUci thick and 
is called the "chromosphere.”

Aeedsmieally Defined.
The professor of mathematics ia 

the college had been married, and 
now the problem of subeutenoe 
upon a smali lajary beset him sore. 
He and his wife vmt into effect all 
sorts of economies and efficient 
methoda to make ends .meet.

“And doee yocr wife help sou 
to save?” a friend inquired.

“Indeed she does,” nqilied the 
profetoor. “In fact, I might call 
her my coeftciefit” — New York 
Post .______

An Ael enyer.
An tot declaring war between tbe 

United Klagdcma of GreatBritain 
and Ireland and the dependendes 
tberect and tbe United States of 
America was aroroved by tbe presi
dent at S p. OL, June 18,1812. The 
act was drawn up by William Rnk- 
ney, tben attorney general of the 
United States. It passed tbe boare' 
Jeme 4,1819,79 in favor, 49 apitoet,' 
and paased tbe senate June 17, ISU,' 
ye*a,W;nfijw,lS. j

AOhanwFsr..............
TIrre, my mao." said the clttaao li> 

r wbo bafi delivered htS
suit of clrihto. “is a cherii ia par-

*Snt.” said toe n tar, Tam not
allowed to collect money.”

“I know, bet this Isn’t 
“Yea,” remcoaerated tba messengar. 

’%«it's toe reme thing.'
“key daar. mlagnkled bey.” said toe 

cttlseB, with tean to hta eyes, “year 
ecBfldtoce t<*cb« me. Lreve 1 beg 
you. tbe emi>1oy o£ this aonlless corpo- 
tattoo. And If I can persnade toe 
banka of tohi city that my checks are 
toe same as money your fortone Is 
mader ___ ______________

nrs Prodigal Swi.
“My boy. Cooarod, liked the story of 

The Prodtgal Bon’ so rnneh that be 
’lowed he'd be one.” related Gap Joho- 
Mox at Rumpoa Ridge. ”He says to 
me. 'Gimme wbst’a cornin’ to me.’ 
stodled over ft for s mril, and tha ! 
casoally knocked him doiyn with a 
nqek yoke. Therer says 1. 'Von've 
got what it comiog to yon and all the 
rwrt of toe prodigal sons without tbe 
trooUe of ea’ntarlng away off aom'eta 
after it. Get np and plow that there 
corar Also be dooe it.’'-Kansas CUy

MilsA iaitoriid 6biall> ^ V
OoBridertag toe rise of SifItofHani. 

one might expect a mile lo be atw« aa 
far as oua could throw a ball, bat tbe 
hardy inoOntatoeers thlbh 0.1SH yards 
toe proper tUi». even when, aa ft gen
erally is. it U very mnoh uphill. The 
Swiss is toe longeri mUr of aO. betas 
yoUowed by the Vlenaa post mile eff 
6.298 yards. Tbe FlemWi mile Is 0AU9 
TBitts. the FraaaUti 6.22T yxrda. and In 
Denmark they walk ASM yerda tod 
an it a etnU of a mile. The Areba 
generally ride gwd borsee and call 
A14S yards a mile, while toe Turkaara 
aadafiad with L828 yards, and tbe Ital
ians shorten the distance of a alia to 
l.TOS yarda-Loodem Mirror.

AWItoMaa.
QoCirod after you left tbe bouse 

CUs nonlng yen went back again. 
Don't you know tbaCe tmindeyr 

“Well, tt wduta have been a good 
deal more vnlncky for me » 1 hadn’t 
gone back. My wUa calied'aA” ’

‘Tlw IhwtWieM.
“OMto any fisb on your tripT*
“Ko, and 1 can't tmderataad why. 

Had a 1200 ontflt Had the right kind 
ot books aad the latest toteg in filaa*

'^HomeBeaut^ers
The two home beMtiS«»re 

floworOfUd

Hanna’s Green Seal Panit

FriRtod Formula Ob Eewy Padtoge.

-------.>re, p rif ,

NIMMONS & NIMMONS

Stomach Gone 

Back on Y04!
When 70a feel that wajr don't he. 

nttaSed with half-way reeulta, take

PEPSINCO
and get results at ooca. Bat what 
you like, when you like. PEPSUi- 
CO will digest tbe food.

Have your druggist send yojii V 
hox of this great American mgde'T 
remedy tonight. /a

25 Doses 25c.

Ih, tim nwaud CoapBT. W.w*»—, W* , ' -

^ InJ^stion
■ :•

no YOU KNOW Aat mJigatm eat it eand. 
IA permatmtif cnrtj to tkat yot eat tal ttj 

tiadof hoi tha ym crate? khatheatiata

PaauwiHe. Stilbeater, Hbai., aiho had tpaat omt 
$2,000o00 for Be$&me and treatment mas penu* 
ntady emd h these tabletso

X^hambei-^aiiYsJ ablets
it:- y.‘-: . - .A:. EM
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